
to Porter, 
I 

Recovery r 
letter dated April 8 reads: I I 

a veteran of a coronary dU- ( 
1 hope you will permit me 

good wishes to tbe many 
you have received for a 
and complete recovery. 
risk of seeming immodest. r 

to hope that you will 
a copy o[ your lalest 

a renewed expression of 

.. 
I felt regarding 

Sincerely. Dwight D. 

daughter said that he is 
but can receive visitors only 
short time since he is still 
Porter has returned from 

and is now atllis home. 
which the President 

in the above letter is 
'The President Forbears," 
recent analysis of the r~ 

between the President 
The article will be 

the near future. 
letter from lhe Presi. 

Porter was a commenda· 
an editorial "The Presi. 

No." In this article Por. 
the Eisenhower ad· 

Pn,·t"r'. heart attack, he 
classes, Political 

Intlern,atio,nal Law. 
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TUMORGRQWS 
blackman in his place" 

was the motto of South 
Prime Minister Hen· 

Venvoerd, and he now 
hotes in the head to 

for it. LIFE shows Vcr
addressing a !o11annes. 

exposition, and minutes 

as he slumps to the floor. 
makes one feel like 

assailant was a white 
assa~lan t wen t to jail. 
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ill ustra ted vividly in 
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~ Brown for Kennedy 
Earl Muo, H.rald Tribune N.wI Servlc. political 
writer, r.ports that Gov. 8r_n ef Calitemla !I.. 
.Iven hi. IUpport to Sen. K.nnedy for the Dem0-
cratic pre.ldentlal nomination. Brown, how.v.r, 
hal I •• u.d a d.nl,l. SM PII. 2. 
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Abandoned Outside French Bar-

Four-Year..;Old. Heir 
Rest·ored to Family 

PARIS (.4'1 - Four-year~ld kid
naped heir to a French auto
mobile-making empire, was aban
doned by his abductors outside a 
Paris bar late Thursday night and 
restored to his [amily. 

The boy was fOWld weeping and 
!bewildered. He appeared shocked 
and dazed, but unhanned. 

His father, Roland Peugeot, 
murmured, "1 can't say anything," 
as be emerged from a police sta
tion with the child clutched in his 
arms. Tears streamed down the 
face of the elder Peugeot. 

The father was called to the 
small Chaillot police station near 
the Peugeot apartment on the 
swank Avenue Foch to pick up the 
boy. Police clcared a path for the 
father he put the boy in a police 
car to drive him home. 

Litlle Erjc started daredly at the 
mass of people and blinked as 
photographers' flash bul:bs popped. 

The kidnapers - repor1ed to be 
two men - had asked $100,000 1'aJI
sorn for too boy's safe return. 
There was no immediate word on 
whether the ransom had been 
paid. 

The police 'announcement that 
Ithe bOy had ,been [OWld came with
in a half hour aftoc word that. a 
flew note from the kidnapocs had 
been delivered to the Peugeot 
lamily. 

The note \Said : "Your son is Iiv· 
ing and well. EverytJung will be 
all right if you keep silent. We will 
make contact again during the 
night. " 

There was no immediate word 
Irom police on whether they had 

fOood any trace of the kidnapm; arms.. The spectators cheered and 
at the place where Eric was fOWld. applauded as the reunited father 

The chubby little boy had been and son disappeared inside the 
found crying outside a cafe and ap8l1tment. building. 
bar within a half mile of his par. Up ooill the time it became 
ents' home. The bar is on the Rue known that a new letter had been 
Raymond Poincare in Paris' fash- -received by the family Thursday 
ionable 16th arrondissement. the fatlier had said there had bee~ 

Bannan Jean ViJphilhed told po- no news as the time limit (or con
lice: "A man came in holding a tact with the ki<inapef's expired. 
0ild ~y the hand.. . . I thought The letter saying the boy was 
lIlunedialely oC. Erie ~eugeot and well was written on the same type 
looked at the ,Picture In the news· of paper and apparently on the 
paper . : . The ~ w~ brought same typewritoc as the original 
t~ boy In after findmg him on the I'aJISOITl note to9Sed on a children's 
SIdewalk looked ~ the paper also playground when the boy was 
and then all ,the clients around me seized Tuesday 
began to ask the boy his name." '. . 

He said Ithe boy replied, "My The family had S~I~ It stOP<! 
name is Eric Peugeot." r,eady under any c()llditlons to de-

CUstomers in the bar cheered. lIver the demanded money. 
People pressed around to hug the T~ new letter a~tly was 

youngster whose kidnap had received by the farruly Thursday 
shocked ~ France, a COWltry in a regular mail delivery. 
where kidtlaping is extremcly rare. It appeared that Peugot's state-

When aSked if he had been well ment to newsmen that. there was no 
treated and looked after, the bar- news was made in the effort to 
rell<ler \Said, Eric nodded his head.. comply with instructions of the kid-
yes. napers to keep silent. 

Replying to more questions by The family had asked police to 
customers in the bar, Eric sald keep hands off lest the kidnappets 
he had been left on the sidewalk be frightened away. 
by two men who had taken him SevENJ. times Thursday, mem-
there in a ·car. bers of the lamily had left the 

While the spontaneoUB celebra- Peugeot apartmcnt. Tllcir moves 
lion was g~ng on in !.he bar, a brought apeculaUon that secret 
customer remembered to oall po- contacts were being made with the 
Ike. kidnapers. 

Within minutes several police In a TV .appeal Wednesday night, 
cars reached the scene and the Peugeot had ,promlsed not to press 
father was notified. charges if his son and was ret.umed 

A crowd had gathered outside unharmed. The broadcast appeal 
the Peugeot Jlome by the time the was repeated several times 
father returned with his son in his Thursday. 

African National CO,ngress 
Calls for New Boycotts 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
\RI - 'rue outlawed African Nation
al Congress called on Negroes 
Thursday to boycott work again 
next week In the Clght against the 
Government's racial policies. 

Trouble could come from reviv
al of tbe work boycoU, a powerful 
economic weapon in this land 
whcre 10 million Negroes ptovide 
most of the labor for the farms, 
factories and homes of three mil
lion whites. 

The first phases of the slay-at
home movement, crushed by po. 

Move to Ready 
Pension for Ike 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - W hen 
President Eisenhower leaves of· 
fic~ next January, the House Ap
propriations Committee wants to 
be sure his pension money is 
ready. 

It recommended in a calch-all 
money bill Thursday an appropri
ation of $250,000 for pensions and 
office facilities allowed for three 
former presidents and two wid· 
ows' of former presidents under 
a law enacted several years ago. 

Currently only ,two men are 
eligible for the $25,000 annual 
pension and $50,000 annual office 
allowance, while widows of two 
former presidents are eligible for 
$10,000 yearly pensions. The form· 
er presidents are Herbert Hoover 
and Harry S. Truman. The wid
ows are Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
and Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

lice raids on African settlements , obey the pass law. 
last week, showed the nalion's The Governmeht's information 
vulnerability. Industry slowed. oCfiee in Cape Town announced 
Meat supplies dwindled. House- that 86 Africans - 83 civilians and 
work suffered. 3 Negro policemen - were killed 

Pamphlets signed by the emer- in the racial strife between March 
geney committee of the African 21 and April 9. That covers lhe 
National Congress and circulated period between the controversial 

Sharpeville shooting and the un· 
throughout the African settlements successful attempt of a white 
of Johannesburg asked all Negroea farmer last Saturday to kill Ver
to join in a one-week work boy- woerd. The office said 39l Afri. 
cott starting next Monday. cans and 62 white persons were 

The pamphlets made four rna- wounded. 
jor demands as "our answe~ to 
the savage attack the Government 
has made on us and our leaders" 
in efforts to quell the racial tur· 
moll. 

The demands : 
1. "Abolish the passes, which 

the law requires that all Negroes 
carry." 

2. ".Free our leaders." 
3. "End the state of emer

gency." 
4. "Lift the ban on our organ

ization." 
This defiance of the Govern

ment of wounded Prime Minister 
Hendrik F. Verwoerd, came amid 
other developments. 

President Mangaliso Sobukwe of 
the militant Pan-Africanist Corl
gress which is also outlawed, told 
a Johannesburg court his organ
ization aims at Govcrnment of Af
ricans by the Africans for the 
AfrIcans and the complete ' over
throw of whitc domination. Sobuk
we and 22 aides are on trial on a 
charge of inciting Africans to dis-

Verwoerd, with two .22-caliber 
bullets still in his head, was re
ported progressing well at a Pre· 
torla hospital. . 

Rockefeller 

To Go Before 

Voters Again 
ALBANY, N.Y. I.f! - Gov. Nel

son A. Rockefeller, still being men
tioned as a possible Republican 
presidential nominee, will go be
fore voters in various parts of 
the nation agaIn. 

He will start next week on the 
first of a series of visits that will 
take him to Pennslyvania, ' Illinois 
and North Dakota. Other out-of
state visits will be scheduled soon. 

Rockefeller steadfastly insists he 
is not a candIdate for the Repub
lican nomination. 

New Dance, Music Concepts 
Interact in 'Santa Claus' 

But he does not rule out a Rock
efeller draft and he refuses to en
dorse his party's only candidate, 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon. 

With the national convention a 
little more than three months off, 
Rockefeller's continuing refusal to 
support Nixon i feeding specula· 
tion the governor still has hopes 
of being nominated himself. 

By ANNE STEARNS has been the problem of Robert It is against this background that 
Kreis, G, New York, who has reo ROCkefeller will resume the tours 
hearsed the chorus during prac- he ended last December, when he 

"Santa Cla\ls," an original opera Uce sessions for five weeks. withdrew ' formally from the race. 
by Edwin London, G. Philadelphia, Words which are difficult to sing Rockefeller will visit north-een-
combines a new concept in dancing are another problem, Kreis said. tral Pennsylvania next Wednes
with a complicated musical score. "The word 'science,' for example day to campaign for a friend now 
The opera will be presented at the - most people have never sung running for Congress, and meet 
.Studio Theatre April 21-23. this word, and It is difficult to tell with Republican leaders in the 

Marcia Thayer, G, Coralville, how to do It." area. 
has done the choreography for a The chorus has had to learn When the governor tried tbe 
"Dance-in-the-round," which mimes a different style of singing than personal approach throughout the 
the opera text sung by soloists they have been accustomed to us- country last year, he found that 
and a chorus from the SUI De- ing, Kreis said. "They are not Nixon had too long a lead In the 
partment of Music. always just singing beautifully, but nomination race. 

Mrs. Thayer II using unusual sometimes they must act out a But Rockefeller supporters say 
effects of IIghtina as an intearal character and adapt their voices to things have changed since then. 
part of the dance. the character," be said. "This is !1)ey say Nixon has slipped from 

The audience will be seated on a new concept for them." the high point ofpersonai popu-
three sides of an "arena" in front Tickets for the three perform- larity he reached as the result of 
of the stage. Dancers alternately ances are 8tlJl available at the In- his South American tour and his 
,Perform on the stage and in the formation Desk of the Iowa Me· encounter with Soviet Premier NI· 
arima, Mrs. Thayer said. moriaJ Union. students may obtain kita Kbrushchev. 

"We sometimes use a vocabulary tickets upon presentation of J.D. The Denver Post declared edl-
of dance," Mrs. Thayer said. cards; general admission iii $1. torlally Wednesday that Rockefel· 

, "Some words which are used often The arena style of seatina has ler "appears to be the most at-
have special movements whIch ai- made more seats available In the tractive Republican candidate that 
ways '0 with them." Studio Theater than bas been tbe could be offered to the people of 

A chorus with dirrlcull rhythms case for post performances, Ihe United Statol this yoar." 

SU I ~-its Proposed 
" 

ISTC, ISU C.h anges· 
Men Arrested 

• 

After. ~hasin~ 
2 SUI Coeds 

Girls Unhurt After 
Car Is Forced from 
Road Near Des Moines 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Stiff Writer 

Three men wcre arrested in Des 
Moines Wednesday morning aftet 
they cbaSed two SUI coeds al high 
speed, forced them to the side of 
the highway, and tiJen tried to get 
inw their car. 

The coeds were unhurt. They are 
Mary Lou Slenunons, A3, West 
Chester, and Phyllis Franklin M, 
Iowa City. 

Miss Franklin (oid the I1ally 
Iowan that the two had driven 
a friend to Des Moines so she could 
visIt relatives for the Easter vaca
tion. She stressed that, contrary 
to ~arlier reports, their being in 
Des Moines had absolutely nothing 
to do with the Drake Relays. 

After spending the evening ~t the 
home ilf the friend's :relatives, she 
said. she and Miss Slcmmons went 
to Ule Bolton and Hay restaurcint 
at 607 Grand to eat. This was 
about 2 a .m. 

The three men, whom the girls 
did not know Were also in t\l() 
restaurant.. But Miss Franklin em
phasized that ,also contrary to 
earlier ,roports , they were oot mo
lcsted by the men. She did say the 
men tried to lIirt with them, how
ever. 

In Remembrance 
In Holy Thursday s.rvlces comm.moreting Chri.t'. wuhing of the 
f.et of His Apostles, Pope John XXIII wuhed end ki.sed the feet 
of 13 student pri •• tl, Among the Itud.nh w .... African Negroes, a 
Japan ••• , West Indien., and e Polyn .. lan. The ritual was ob .. r.".d, 
in Rome'. Basilica of St. John Lat.ran. -AP Wirephoto. 

Regents Postpone Decision, 
Hand Problem' to' CommiHee 

By Steff Writer 

DES MOINES - At a meeting marked by disagreement 
among the presidents of Iowa's three state colleges, the Board 
of Regents Thursday pllt off action on requests by Iowa State 
University and Iowa State Teachers College to offer liberal 
arts majors which SUI President Virgil M. Hancher declared 

would duplicate those at SUI. 
I Their rcqu sts were turned over to the four-member educa
tional policy committee for study 
and later recommendation to the 
Board. 

"This is a very important and 
serious matter," said Harry Hage· 
mann of Waverly, Board president. 
"This is the first time we've had 
a full discussion on it." 

ISU requested authorily to offer 
undergraduate degrees in English, 
speech, modern foreign languages 
and women's physical education. 

ISTC a.ked parmlnlon of grent 
a B,A. d •• ,... which would not 
require stuclent, to quellfy for 
t.ech.r c.rtlficetlon, and e .,.. 
clell5t-ln-eclucatlon graduate cIe-

posed and that Iile present 8t!t-up 
makes it hard to get good Instruc· 
tors for such courses. 

Hancher agreed Thursday witb 
Hilton that more liberal arts 
courses should be included in the 
training of scientista BOd ~. 
neers, but did not agree that 
meant majors should be offEred in 
these areas. 

"It is quite different to use the 
humanities as auxiliary subjects to 
science and engineering than to 
offer them as majors/' be said. 
"Very few engineers or sclentlsta 
have the time to also major in 
English or speech," he added. 

grM. 'SUI preeenUy has an optional 
Hancher said the proposed majors (Ive _ year oomOlned engtneerin( 

are already offered at SUI and and liberal arts program leading 
that he opposed the plans for cur- to bachelor's degrees in both 
riculum expansion because they areas,) 
are a "trend toward having three Hilton Mid theN II ""' • 
duplicate institutions in the state." Ihort .... of Inttructors In ~ 
Hancher and Provost Harvey H. on'. phyIical eduutIon ..... tNt 
Davis saId the changes would open the field i, .xpandi", .. tc:hoIi 
competition among the colleges. dlltrlct ,...,., .... 1utIona cr .... 

Davis had told The Daily Iowan high 1CMoI. I ..... .-..It ..... 

When they left tl1e restaurant to 
I'cturn to the home or their friend's 
relaitves for tl1e night, the men fol
lowed in their car. " We tried to 
lose them on tl1e highway," Miss 
Franklin said. 

., Greatest Gift to Mankind 
Sometimes Considered a Grief 

on April 4 that jf the tbree state fer "",slcaI eclucatitft fw tim. 
tax- upported institutions of hieher But Hancher told the Board that 
learJling start duplicating courses, facilities a.\read)' exiIJting at. lSU 

, then appropriations from the Leg· and ISTC for training suctr Instruc· 
islature might be spread too thin tors are not now being fully utJIiz. 

The men tried twice to force 
the coed's car to the side of the 
road, and \hey yelled invitations 
Cor <the two women to join them in 
their car, according to Miss Frank
lin. 

"They exceeded the speed Umit 
in chasing us," she reported. The 
men ,pulled in front of their oar and 
forced the SUIowans to stop. Then 
all three of them got out of their 
own car and tried to force ent
'rance to the coeds' car, Miss 
Franklin said. 

"'They had all been drinking," 
she repoI'tOO. 

One of them broke \he left front 
window with his fist, but no ' one 
was cut. The coeds kept the doors 
locked, and the men left. 

Miss Franklin said they then 
drove into MltchellviUe, the ncMest 
town, and phoned police. They 
drove back to Des Moines to the 
home of the friend's relatives, re
turning later in the day to Iowa 
City. 

The men were aJlrested in Des 
Moines, and were arraigned at 6 
a.m. 

Louis Weidner, Jr.. 18, o( Des 
Moines, waived to ihe grand jury 
on a charge of malicious injury to 
a motor vehicle and was to be ar
raigned later on a charge of dis· 
turbing the peace. 

Gordoo Mort, 22, Dallas, Iowa, 
was (ined $100 on a charge of reck· 
less driving. He wruved to the 
grand jury on a charge of making 
beer available to a minor. Bond 
was set at $1,000. 

Richard Sco.tt, 24, Waterloo, was 
sentenced to <two days in jail on a 
charge of disturbing the peace. 

By GEORGE W. CORNELL Also, church history and sym-
AP R.liglon Writer bollsm is full of the funeral im' 

To Christians, it's the' greatest plications o[ thc occasion such as 
gift mankind ever receiver, yet black robes, bare altars. 
strangely, it's sometimes consider· "We can't help sorrowing at the 
cd an occasion for grief. suC(ering that Christ underwent 

But should it be? for us," says the Rev. Dr. Philip 
That's the puzzle on this Friday S. Watters, of New York's Wash

"Good Friday" - the comrnemor- ington Square Methodist church. 
alion of Christ 's giving his life in "But throug!) it all shines the 
man's behalf. wonderful light of the victory tbat 

"It was the supreme manifes· was won for us on the cross - our 
tation of God's love Cor men," says salvation for all time." 
thc Rt . Rev. Msgr. John J. Dough· The Rev. Willis Hubert Porter, 
erty , president of Selon Hall Uni- associate secretary of tbe Ameri
versity, South Orange, N.J. can Bapj.ist Convention, says that 

"In that fundamental sen e, it's "generally speaking, many Christ
something for our everlasting ian peoplc have magnified the 
gratitude and rejoicing." somber aspects" of the day. 

It showed, in other words, that "U's psychological and emotion-
the Lord cared about people to al emphasis," he says. "It also 
the ultimate degree - even to is proper to point up at this time 
death. . that we all share in the greed, 

"The basic significance was pride, and sin that sent Jesus to 
God's giving of himself and for· the cross, and that we arc called 
giving men," says the Rev. Dr. to repentance." 
Daniel D. Williams, of Union The- Howevcr, 'he adds, the chief 
ological Seminary, New York City, message oC the cross V{as "God's 

"That's the good news ." disclosure oC his redemptive love," 
Nevertheless, the occasion is and its subsequent triumph in the 

oCten viewed as tragedy . Resurrection. 
Recently a congressman intra- "You can't separate the two," 

duced a bill to make the day a he says. "And we should approach 
national holiday, declaring "it the whole experience with a sense 
ought to be a day o[ mourning." oC gratitude." 

* * * * * * 
Pilgrims Gather in Jerusalem 

for all of the three schools. ed. 
In a memo to the Board of Re- Hancher also argued against 

gents one year ago, Hancher noted, ISTO's plan to offer liberal arts 
"We have a long history in this degrees in fiel~ other than teach
State of not geting adequate ap- lng. lIe said he did not feel the 
proprialions for our needs." change of ISTC "from a one-pur-

Som. wMki ago the Board pose to a multiiJlU1)OSe school can 
a.ked Attorney C;-ral 'Norm.n be classed as a step upward." 
,. Erb. for e I •• al opinion on David said SUI would go along 
wh.th.r the proposed chen.e. with ISTC's request if it agreed 
would be legal, lince the I_e to Umit the number of 1IOIl..f.cacb. 
c:onstltution eleelar., the State in( students to 100. 
University ,hall be •• tabUllled ISTC President J. W. Mauck ... 
et on. plec. without brench.. Immedlet.ly took .xcaptiGn .. 
et eny oth.r plec.· and that the thI. 1U ... 1tIon end said hi, ..... 
Unlver.lty fund 'hell be applied IOftI for ""I", for the cumcu-
to thet Institution and no other. lurn .xpaMIon w.re "not ....... 
At Thursday's meeting here, ISU Iy .. eclucete • few pupil. wt. 

President James Hilton promised heppon" w ..... onto the cam-
the Board of Regents that ISU had pus by milt ... ." 
no ambition to go beyond the un- He explained, "We are seeIdnI 
dergraduate level In the areas for approval of a major step in thIe 
which it wants majors approved, evolution of ISTC." 

But Hancher replied that pres- Maucker bad told the Board at 
sures for expanding programs to- its March meetini that JSTC " 
ward degrees are natural once un- viewed by many academicians as 
dergraduate degrees are estab- narrow, too concemecf with medl
Ushed. odology as agalnst content. and be-

Hilton argued that the new mao longing to a bygone era. He ~. 
jors are needed to recruit a starf plalned then that COU1"IIe.S ~ in
that would do a better job of keep- structors for a non-teacbing degree 
ing pace with the rapid advance already exist 91. ISTC. He said the 
of science. changes would help rem1it beID!r 

"There is a real danger in our students and faculty. 
institution," Hilton said, "that sci· On Thursday, SUI oftic:lat. Db
ence will go beyond that which our jccted to lSTC's propOsal to offer 
minds can comprehend." a spedalist - In - educaUon major 

H. Hid ISU i ..... In. IncrHI- which would train school supertn. 
Ingly more p .... 1Ure fnHn some tendents and other administrators 
prohilionel societies to give lei. in a one-year program beyond the 
onca .tvdent. more eclucetlon In master's degree. Hancher and 
English, spe.ch and forti.n Davis said SUI has a Ph.D. pro
la"lua.... gram which could better train 
At the March meeting of the superintendents -and suggested that 

Board, Hilton had said lSU al- ISTC restrict It.s proposed program 
ready has courses in the areas for to training educat.ionist$ below 
which the new majors were pro- superintendent. 

Polaris firecl 
From Underwater 

JERUSALEM, Jordan Section (A'! 
- Christian pilgrims [rom East 
and West gathered under olive 
trees in the garden of Gethsemane 
Thursday to commemorate Christ's 
agony on the night of His betrayal. 

in the Jerusalem area are solidly 
booked. 

Forty-!ivc planeloads of pilgrims Water Protection Discussed 
arrived In the past three days and 

SAN CLEMENTE IS LAN 0, 
Calif. (.4'1 - The Navy Thursday 
fired a Polaris from an under
water launch tupe in a test offI
ccrs said brought the submarine 
missile closer to combat read i-

But the full re-enactment of that 
evening was difficult. Gethsemane 
and the upper room where Christ 
had His Last Supper now are in 
two different countries that are 

ness. technically at war. Gethsemane is 
It was the first lime a Polaris 

had been fired successfully in lin in the Arab Kingdom of Jordan; 
underwater launch. An attempt to the upper room site is across no
do this last March ~ failed be- man's land in Israel. 
cause of malfunction of external Until 1948, Franciscan friars led 
eqUipment. a pilgrin1age through the Old City 

The 28 - foot - long bottle-shaped to the upper room each Maundy 
missile popped up above the ocean Thursday. Thursday the pilgrim· 
surface at 2:21 p.m. alter a delay age moved through the Old City 
of more than three hours in the but had to stop at the edge of 
countdown. no-man's land. ' 

Its solid fuel first-stage engine But the Inconvenience failed to 
burned ' for five seconds as plan- dampen the atmosphere of Eaater 
ned, driving the mjssile to a in Jerusalem this year. After 12 
height of 1,800 feet. After a flight years the division of Jerusalem 
of 19 seconds the yellow bird then is largely .i~ored in the .ccom
Cell back into the ocean and dis- modation of pilgrims and tourista. 
Integrated aD impact .ome 500 Every hqstel, hotel. Inn, convent, 
fl'ot IlWIlY. ' monastery ond most private bome. 

the number in increasing daily. 
This year Eastern and Western 

Christians are observing Easter 
on the same date. This means a 
double influx of pilgrIms. 

Thursday, was devoted to serv
ices related to the agony on the 
night of betrayal - washing of 
feet and an hour of silence in 
Gethsemane. 

Friday, the Crucifixion and bur
ial will be recalled when pilgrims 
carry crosses on the Way of the 
Cross. 

On SaturdaY the Resurrection 
will be celebrated with a service 
of holy fire at tile sepulchre. 

HOHIYMOON IN U.S. 

LONDON !II - The London 
American Baid Thur~ Princess 
Margaret has hinted she wants to 
spend part of her honeymoon in 
the United States. The paper said 
the British Embassy In Washing· 
ton has relayed her wIshes infor
mnlly to the state Department. 

Simple procedures {or use duro 
ing fiood emergencies can save a 
community and its water works 
from l!erioos Contamin&tiOll and 
health problems, Carl. V. Blom· 
gren, of the Cmmcil Bluffs reo 
gional health service for t.he ~ 
Department of Health, told regist. 
rants for the annual Water Works 
Short Course at the SUI Center 
for Cootinuation Study Thursday. 

ing to .Blomwen, ·should ~ 
hesitate to ask that • "boll all 
watet''' order be issued. When any 
doubt may develop as to · possible 
contaminatlOl\, such an order 
should be issued ~. 8III1lPMla 01 
the water are IIII!nt to. the St.atc 
Hygienic Laboratory lor an anaIy. 
sis. . 

The IICJUIU fi any wat« whidI 
must be hauled into the ~ In preparation for' an)' t100d 

~, he said, all wates- works for use clJrinI • flood should ~, 
structures whiM could be con. checked carefully. ·AuthIritiee 
taminaaed should be protected. a1so ehouJd make fIIft that .. 
Wells can be protected by exLend- taW or cort.lner in wbiab .. 
~ the casing and protect.Ive fill water' is haWed baa DDt beee uaed 
high ellOUih 80 that probable ' 
r.I~ can't splash in. A water previously to haul a ~ 
works should also have adequate eubetance, BloInp'eft said. 
maps of Its distribution system He poiJUd out that )VheO tibe 
with clear Iocatim of valve aod f100d hal pe.eaed. the WIlla' 'MIlia 
curb stops which close' off paIU manacer sboWd recommead ... 
of ~ system that mIIht be dam- private WIIbIlIlWllet wftkb baYe 
aged or contaminated. heeD Olodecf tie ftulhed ~ teaWI 

A water worts 11\IIMIIeI', aeconf. before they ... UIed. 
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'You Think He Might Get Interes~ed in Us if We 
, : Moved to South AlriCQ?' 

Paul Henry Lang on Music-

Great Composers Blend.: FQlk 
, . 

Mus;,c. lRto Personal'ICI;ofrl' 
, ~y PAUL HENRY LANG 
U~rill. TrLb,bO N .... S.rvlce 

NEW. YORK ~ During the last 
three~1s's here we have heard 
s . . '.ill" works by the two Hun· 
garian composers, Zoltan Kodaly 
and Bela Bartok, both of them 
identified with ilie folk music of 
their nat.ive~ 'fand. Inspiration 
coming from folk music is by 
no means ~ recent phenomenon. 
Betinnln& with Gregorian chant, 
whiCh Is a great repository of all 
manner of ancient folk song. to 
the . popular opera of the 18th 
century, and to the s~led na· 
tional schools of the 19th, every 
voiUIJion shows the . 
irrtpact of folk 
music. But these 
E a s t European 
styleS com i n g . 
fro m Hungary, . 
Romania and vari· 
ouS Slavic coon· . 
tries are quite .' 
different, and are 
often recognized 
(or what they 
great musical re- LANG 
are. In general one might say 
that in modem times only those' 
composers turn toward the pea· 
sant village whose national folk 
art dlCfers from the Western tone 
system of major and minor keys, 
thus offering new posibllities of 
meL 0 d y construction. Neither 
Italian, nor French, nor German 
music can fall back upon its old 
treasures as it did in earlier 
times, because that music no 
longer offers a point of de· 
parture toward new goals. 

It Is another mathr with 
Stravinsky, whoa earlier com. 
poaltions "-eel fresh and In
destructlbI. vitality comint 
fl"Ofl'l unspoiled popular sources. 
Unfortunately, with hll ,~. 
ctllive rt-orlentatlonl, Stra· 
vlnsky has cemplttely aband· J 

~ hil Rlflsiln heritage and 
the .... ythmlc and melodic 
ferce of hi. IWltive folk music 

has depa rtect from his own ' 
personal style, now more neor , 
Vitn_ than anythint the 
Scboenbtrv school ever envil' 

Ural Mountains to the sf\ort. 
of the Danul>e which took pl.ce 
over a thousand y .. n ago. 

Once it was discovered that the 
,ioned. It is precisely Stravin· oldest layers of Hungarian folk 
sky's eK.mple that should 
warn us to be careful in our music foUow a pentatonic, "!ive-
evaluation of the folk element ' lone," system, different from the 
in art music. " ,~ . Western major·minor keys. It 
The young composers Who in ~as reaUzed that music based 

the 'SOs so enthusiastically fol. on them could refresh Western 
lowed the earUer Stravinsky fell art. 
victim to the folk element as But the strange ,turns of the 
did. and still do. Bartok's i~ter. magnificent old melodies posed 
national - and national _ ad. a great problem for the two em· 
mirers. If the composer does !nent musicians, both of them 
not master the folk material as superbly schooled in Western art 
a natural heritage. when he mere. music as we~ as in the scie~ 
ly quotes, imitates, or elaborates of ethnomuslcology. PentatoNc 
it, such elements usually appear melo~ pr~served the soul oC an 
as rootless exoticism. • age In which there was as yet 

Beethoven or Dvorak felt thiS no such musical.logic as gov~rn. 
ed Western mUSIc for centunes. 
Genuine folk art does not know 
dynamics. whereas art music is 
unthinkable without dynamic 
shadings. Even such seemingly 
small things as the absence of 
the upbeat in Hungarian. folk 
songs present tremendous obsta· 
cles that must be overcome. 

instinctively, and whenever they 
borrowed a foreign tune, usually 
as a gesture oC homage to a 
patron or a country, they extract· 
ed from it values that were al· 
together compatible with their 
own style. 

Actually, the folk elements in 
"Petrushka," and in the "Rite of 
Spring," serve a role similar to 
that of the spirituals in Dvorak
raw material. They do not repre· ' 
sent a definite artistic attitude, 
but of course. the fact that Stra· 
vinsky was a Russian lends them 
an authentic force. ln the modern 
HUllgarian music of Kodaly and 
Bartok. fl>lk music has a different 
significance and role, for ' it 
brought liberation from the 
domination of German art music 
and from Gypsy music. 

The many "H un II a r i • n 
Danc,," - s~h .. Br.hms'
have nothinll to do with genuine 
Hung.rlan .. Ik mUllc; they are 
Gypsy tuMS arranteet by Ger. · 
man musicians settled In Hun. 
g.ry. The real "",.nt tu"" 
are .nother matter; they .... 
very eld and patently of Asi. 
origin, that is, antadatint the 
Huntarian migration from ~, 

What Kodaly did was to bring 
this melody type into a 11"'9lf 
relationship with traditional 
harmony. It Is very pI ... ant 
music, .nd .. pteially In hil 
vocal compositions, whe,. the 
natural lpetch· .... ythm of th. 
langu.,e i, carefully observed, 
it is g.nuine Hungarian music. 
But it coulll never .dvance be· 
yond that level, for It repre. 
sents a transition period, • 
compromise betwMn old MId 
n.w music in which the romatic 
tradition is ItllI con&pi~uous. 

Bartok went his own way. an 
Incomparable musical personality 
to whom popular inspiration 
meant absolutely new directions. 
new melodic turns. new har· 
monies, and hew dynamics. To 
Kodaly folk song meant a noble 
etbical·pedagogifal aim; to Bar· 
tok it was only a means for ac· 
quiring a musical idiom of his 
own. 

,f.Th~1)aily Iowan 

By JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
Her&!' Trlb ••• N .... 1."lee 
PUTTING FIRST THINGS 

FIRST: A Democratl~ Vi_. 
By Adl.i E. St.venson. Random 
House. 115 ,.." • .,. 
He "handles words with the 

delicate consideration that other 
politicians reserve for county 
chairmen." The Washington 
Star's Mary McGrory said reo 
cently of Adlai E. Stevenson. to 
whom she as a working news· 
paper woman has frequently had 
occasion to listen. This was in 
her contribution to that sympo· 
sium on Presidential possibilities 
or at least hopefuls. entitled 
"Candidates 1960." 

"Perhaps it is hie gift for Ian· 
guage that has kept the image 
(of him) clear," said Mr. Steven· 
son last year in a piece he wrote 
about Abraham Lincoln for an 
English newspaper. This. with 
seven other speeches and papers 
of bis that reached audiences and 
readers in 1959. is in "Putting 
First Things First: A Demo· 
cratic View." 

Misl McGrory w a I right 
about an .. rUn IlIinoilAll wfIo 
actually was not ..... mtdo to 
Itt the world suspect th.t h. 
had r.ad and cherished William 
Sh.k...,.." Robert Burns and 
the Blbl •. The,. c.n obvioully. 
be no telllll9 wh.t im.gf poster. 
ity will hold of Mr. Stevenson, 
but .v.n now hli mort literate 
detractor. c.n surcely "'ny 
him an attribute he .... rel 
with hil very greatest prtcft
ceuors In Amerlc.n political 
life. It il that Lin~lnlan (.nd 
J,ffersonian and WilsonI.n) gift 
of I.nguag. in whlc~ Ide" live 
and breath •• 
And the ideas are the more at 

home there when, as in these ut· 
terances, they are addressed to 
the public conscience and fanned 
by a sense of moral urgency. 

To be sure, here and there in 
"Putting First Things First" is 
an overtone of the political arena. 
The Democratic party's titular 
head cannot resist recalling that 
he was charged with fostering 
"dangerous nonsense" in 1956 
when he proposed suspension of 
nuclear testing. and in 1958 was 
denounced as rather less than 
loyal when he warned that the 
USSR's rate of economic growth 
was exceeding ours. And there 
are those glancing shots of which 
he is a master. "Oddly enough," 
he reClects at one point. "Mr~ 
Dulles' faith that communism 
would disintegrate from its own 
internal contradictlon,s resembled 
Lenin's conv~ioll \hat 8Jjlaj.· 
ism would do tM arne. • 

Yet for the most part he is ap· 
pealing here to his countrymen of 
all political shadings to recover 
the imagination. energy and 
idealism of another American 
day. If he questions the sanctity 
o f budg~t·balancing vis·a·vis 
health. education and defense 
needs. he is saying no more than 
present Administration's 0 w n 
party have tacitly conceded. 
at least some members of the 
About much else to which he 
points with dismay, or pleads for 
with an en lighted evangellst's 
fevor, it would seem that no one 
at all could be indifferent. 

In g.n.ral, though in "veral 
contellts, hil malor theme Is 
that freedom Is a herd-bought 
thi/lf, MId never to be t.ken 
for granted. But In vital .reas 
all .round us he sees IllIns that 
we do indead take it for grant· 
ed - mort money spent per 
head on advertillR9 th.n on 
education, lell serious Int.rt,t 
and participation in public af· 
f.lrs than a century ago, no 
"emlnt aw.reMII that the 
world of whose population the 
W.st's II 10 sm.1I • part II 
_thing with lust such cl.mar· 
ous unrest among the under
privileged as the IndUstrI.1 
Revolution produced among us. 
To be reminded that the richest 

nation on the planet is not nec· 
essarily the safest is dlsconfort· 
ing perhaps a nuisance. But Mr. 
Stevenson insists on it: "There 
is no boredom or misery to equal 
the pursuit of distraction alone 
. . . A nation glued JO t~ tele· 
vision screen is not simply as a 
loss before the iJ;OlL pioneers of 
the new collective society. It isn't 
even having 8 good time." With 
the kind of perverse tenacity that 
caused his harder·headed ad· 
visers to fret when he was run· 
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-Keeps Image Clear 

ning lor the Presidency, he ad
dressed audiences not guaranteed 
to applaud him. It was to the 
National Business Conference last 
June that he !laid: "The plain 
fact is that, in the judg\TIent of 
the community, American bus· 
jness has been wrong, shortsight· 
ed and more interested in pro· 
fit than people, in dollars than 
ends." He then quoled Jean Jac· 
ques Rousseau at them. 

· Support Se.nator- Kennedy 

To another kind of audience. 
at Constitution Hall in Washing. 
ton, he quoted Goethe, Matthew 
Arnold, La Bruyere <in French) 
and Montesquieu. Those who 
were there are said to have been 
spellbound. Those who read the 
speech here must have a feeling 
that it will live. And there we are 
again, with the matter of style 
and ideas. It is the effect that 
a man endowed with each can 
create, at the moment. the im· 
pression he can leave for the fu· 
ture. ..1B, 

B~ EARL MAZO 
Herald Tribune News Serv lee 

WASHINGTOj~- GOV. Edmund 
G. (Pat! Brown, favorite son 
oandidate and leade£ of Cali· 
fornia's huge, 8J·vote Democratic 
convention delegation. has de· 
cided to uppert Sen. John F. 
Kennedy for the presidenlial nom· 
ination. 

He personally 1\OUCied Sen. 
Kennedy of his support last 
Thw'sday, two days after the 
WiscollSin primary. it was 
learned Thursday on the highest 
authority. 

At the same time. Gov. Brown 
sought to use his good offiC($ to 
prevent - or at least ternpet' -
the Kennedy·Humphrey fight in 
West Virginia . 

After te lephoning Sen. Kennedy 
to convey the news of his deci· 
sion, the California chief ex:ec;u
tive called Gov. Orville Freeman, 

Western Big Three Ministers 
f 

En~ Summit Strategy Meeting 
By JOHN SCALI 

WASHINGTON INI- The United 
States and Britain Thursday 
sidetracked French pleas they 
join the Soviet Union in step
ping up economic aid and cutting 
back weapons shipments to under
developed countrles. 

Foreign Ministers of the Big 
Three Western Allies disagreed on 
the issues as they wound up a 
presummii harmony conference. 

The dispute somewhat. dulled 
their success In forging an other· 
wise .solid front on the Berlin
Gennan and disarmament prob
,lems their chiefs will discuss 
with Soviet Premier Nikila 
Khrushchev at next month's sum· 
mit conferenre in Paris. 

The Allied foreign ministers. in· 
<:luding West Germany's Hein· 
il'ich von BrenLano, pronounced 
themselves well IS8tisfied with 
~ ~ult of ,their three days of 
stJrJltegy talks. 

"Preparations are well ad
vanced for the effective presenta
tion of the Western position at 
the summit." a final statement 
said. 

Secret.a:ry or State Christian A. 
Herter teamed with British For· 
eign ~cretary Selwyft Lloyd to 
'block approval of ~he Freneh pro. 
posal advanced at the last ses· 
si<ln by French Foreign Minister 
Maurice Couve de Murville, 

After some discussion. all three 
agreed to hand over the contro
versial proposition, favored by 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle. to a committee of Allied 
diplomat$ for further study. 

Allied spokesmen said disagree
ment on what they called kinge 
issu~ was unimpol'tant compared 

f 

to their success in bridging dif· 
ferences on key issues the West 
will discuss wilh Khrushchev. 

In previous ses ions the Corelgn 
ministers had unanimously 
agreed to !recommend that their 
chiefs: 

1. Press the Soviet Union to ne· 
gotiate a single German peace 
treaty based on a free vote by 
the 70 million Germans in the 
Western and ,the Communist sec· 
tors of the divided Ian<!. 

2. Search for a stopgap settle- , 
menL of their Berlin dispute with 
the U.S.S.R. if, as seems likely, 
the Kremlin rejects a solution 
within ilie framework of German 
unity. 

3. Offer the Soviet Union 
"quickle" partial disarmament 
measures as a means of reducing 
world tension . if the Soviet Union 
continues to spurn their sweeping 
plan [or controlling nuclear wea· 
pons, missiles and conventional 
forces . 

4. Meet in 'Paris May 14 with 
West Germany's Chancellor' Kon· 
rad Adenauer for a final strategy 
huddle before the summit confer· 
ence beeins. 

Spokesmen for all Allied dele· 
gations re-emphasized Thursday 
that the West has no intention of 
buying off Soviet pressure against 
Berlin . with concessions bjgzer 
thlln those t ,,1" jeeted at 
Geneva last June. 

They stressed also that they did 
not believe Khrushchev intended 
to push the Berlin issue. to a crjsis 
at the summit. 

An East·West agreement to ban 
nuclear tests with acceptable con· 
trol, they said, appears to be the 
top gaiJi that may come out of 
the East·West parley. 

Bump'er Crop 01 r ourists 
Expec~ed in Washington 
.. By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON Iofl - This is 
harvest time in Washington. 

Tourists, a major C'l'Op in the 
nation's capital, are bustin' out 
all over. 

A record seven million visitors 
poured in here last year. and 
tourlstJadders say the record is 
sure t~ be broken again in 1960. 

Now this is splendid for irl'n· 
keepers, for restaurant owners, 
for ~ghLseeing guides, for ph0to
graphic supply people, for side· 
walk hawkers who peddle Con· 
fude.r~te caps ro the onrushing 
l1orttoo of high ~chool students. 

)lowevel' wondrous this may be 
for busin,ess. Ws a pain to those 
ot t.Is who live 'here. 

Washington traffic, a mess in 
the best of times, simply can't 
absorb the autos that inevitably 
come. 

In Washington one learns not 
to watch for ~ignaJs ;from the car 
ahead. • 

Watch that license pIa~. If it·s 
from afar, and U' there are those 
,telltale tourist clues - the open 
box of facial .tissues, the cam· 
eras, the well·used comic books, 
tM bored youngster in the back 
who is trying to stick his foot out 

, the wtndow - be on guard. 

Pretty soon Mama will squeal 
and point to ,the White House or 
the Iwo Jima statue or 'the cherry 
.trees, and Papa will slam on the 
brakes and -pee'!' out. 

A few personal samples will il· 
lustrate how it js in harvest time. 

Take Wednesday night going 
home. The famed Japanese cher· 
,ries are in full bloom. 

With Oriental cunning. they reo 
Cused to bloom last week during 
the oUiciai cher.ry blossom week, 
but they're at their prettiest now. 

'I1raffic came to a complete 
stop. There was nothing to do but 
watch the cherry trees. daintily 
refleCted in the tidal basin, and 
,the tourists, industriously trying 
to catch on film the delicate scene 
berore them. Monument for monu

' ment, ,tl.'lee for tree, this must be 
the most photographed place in 
the world. 

Or take noontime. Did you ever 
wander down to your favorite 
cafeteria and arrive just two rilin· 
utes behind foul' Dusloads of hun· 
gry high. school students? 

But oon't get me wrong. No 
matter how often one sees it. 
Washington can be incredibly 
lovely in the spring. Might as well 
come on and see us. Everybody 
else does. 
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SENATOR KENNEDY 

of l\tiIJnesota, to urge that the 
bilterness that cropped up in the 
Wisconsin contest be stopped be· 
fore it seriously damages the 
prospects of Democratic victory 
in ovember. 

Gov. Ffeeman, a long.time 
politiC.!lI intimate of Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey, and co-chairman 
of the Humphr;ey-for·President 
org>anixation, told the Heraldl 
Tribune News Service the "tele· 
phone visit" with his fellow-gov. 
ernor w.s pl .. sant and friendly, 
but resulted in no change of 
plans for continuing the Hum. 
phrey c.mpaign. 
(In Sacramento, Gov. Brown, 

said it was ' "absolutely not true" 
that he had decided to support 
Sen. Kennedy. 

("I have not committed myself 
to Sen. Kennedy in any way what· 
soever or lo anyone else," Gov. 
Brown told a reporter. 

(The Governor said he had 
talked wilh Sen. Kennedy about 
the "civil war" now goilg on be· 
tween Sen . Kennedy and Sen . Hu· 
bert Humphrey and about the 
Wisconsin primary. 

("I asked Sen. Kennedy if there 
was anything I , as a friend of 
both men. could do to prevent 
bitlerness from coming into the 
West Virginia primary where both 
are entered. Sen. Kennedy said 
there was " nothing that could be 
done.' " 

CHowever, Mazo said he had 
confirmed his dispatch beyond 
any que lion of doubt and 
checked it with the highest pos· 
sible informed sources . He said 
he stood on his s tory as written.) 

Because of the California dele· 
gation's size and strategic im· 
por~anCIl. Gov. Brown's decision
lhe best news for tile Kennedy 
candidacy since Gov. Mike Di· 
salle, of Ohio, pledged hjs state's 
64-vote delegation two months ago 
- might assure Sen. Kennedy's 
nomination before the conven· 
tion opens in Los Angeles on 
July ll. 

Following Ole Wisconsin prim· 
ary, and before Gov. Brown of· 
fered his support. Kennedy slJI'ate
gists estimaled their man was al· 
ready cevtain of getting at least 
500 a£ the 761 voLes needed to be 
nominated. 

While it Was generally agreed 
among political observers that 
Gov. Brown would be one or this 
year's principal Democratic 
kingmakers, the full impact of his 
decision fol' Sen. Kennedy wiJI 
depend on the psychological ef· 
Cect it has on other uncommitted 
delegations, and also how many 
£ellow-Califol'nian he can per
suade to follow him inlo ilie Ken· 
nedy camp. 

A top·echelon figura In the 
state party organixation pre. 
dicted privately that practically 
#Ie enlire delegation would now 
vate as Gov. Brown suggelted 
despite the fac·t that its memo 
bership includes admirers of all 
the contenders. 
"California is now a Kennedy 

state," said the party leader. 
"Adlai Stevenson is really the 
Senator's only threat in our dele· 
gation. But he is not a threat if 
he wants to be drafted. oniy if he 
admits he is a candidate, which 
he probably will not do." 

The party leader predioted that 
the delegation probably will stiJI 
insist on giving its unanimous 
vote to Gov. Brown on the first 
ballot. TillS would be a token of 

Good Listening-

GOVERNOR BROWN 

friendship ,and a boost at a time 
when the California chief execu· 
tive's personal popularily is on 
the downgrade because of the 
Caryl Chessman case and some 
vexing problems with the state 
legislature and a powerful old age 
pension lobbying organization. 

Gov. Brown, who was Call· 
fornia campaign manager for 
Stevenson in ]956, has told friends 
he will call the state's convention 
delegation together for an or· 
ganizational meeting within the 
alext two weeks - before the May 
10 West Virginia primary. 

It was understood' he pla~ 
then to reveal publicly that he 
was no longer a serious. conttnc/. 
er for the presiden.tial nomina· 
tion - and that he would sup
porI Sen. Kennedy. 
This automatically would mean 

Gov. Brown also had shunted 
aside his ambition to become the 
vice presidential nominee - since 
both he and Sen. Kennedy are 
Reman Catholic. 

Close associates say Gov. 
Brown made up his mind after 
an analysis of the Wisconsin reo 
turns convinced him Sen. Ken· 
nedy "is a winner.' ' 

To pass on the good word, he 
reached Sen. Kennedy in Indiana. 

DU:I'ing the conversation. Gov. 
Brown revealed he planned to ask 
Gov. Freeman to join "a move
ment of liberals'" who feared the 
party's victory prospects would 
be hurt if the bitterness of the 
Wisconsin primary campaign. 
particularly on the religious issue, 
were carried over into other 
prim8Ties. 

The implication was that Gov. 
Brown proPOSe that Sen. Hum
phrey "a~Cilpt the Wisconsin ver· 
dict," and wiilidraw. 

Sen. Kennedy reportedly told 
the governOr to do what he 
thought ri~t. '. 

A few minutes later, Gov. 
Brown placed his call to Minne
sota. 

California aSlOola," report 
his plea,to Gov. Frttman was 
tllat he convinc.. Sen. Hum
phrey to recognize Sen. K.n
nedy's 106,000 vote margin in 
Wisconsin as a Kennedy victory, 
and withdraw from the poten· 
tially virtiolic West Virginia 
contest in the inter"t of party 
tranquility. 
But Gov. FT'eeman told the 

Herald Tribune News Service 
that his California colleague 
never actually made the with· 
drawal suggestion. 

"We had a fine visit by tele
phone," said Gov. Freeman. " I 
<told him I thought Hubert had 
won a good victory in Wisconsin, 
undler the circumstances, and that 
Kennedy proved to be weak in 
very important areas - the farm 
vote and the Negro vote." 

According to the Minnesota 
Governor, Gov. BrOWl'll then ex· 
pressed the hope that Sens. Hwn· 
phrey and Kennedy would not 
"kill each other ofr' in West 
ViTginia. 

From the California Democratic 
party's own Jong experience of 
losing genel1ll1 elections ~ause 
or mean internal fights in tI1E) 
party elections, Gov. BroWll! also 
said he hoped the West Virginia 
campaign would eschew bitter· 
ness, continued Gov. F1reeman. 

The Minnesotan added ,that he 
was ure Sen. Humphrey would 
campaign fairly - and win in 
West Virginia. 

r 

10day On WSlJl 
THE COMPLETE "PARSI· 

FAL". Wclgner's infrequently per· 
formed "festival actinldrama," 
wiU be offered as tonight's com· 
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bined Evening Concert and Ev.e· ' 
ning Opera. The only published 
recording of the work (London 
Records) lasts something like 
three and a half hours; therefore, 
the early starling time ,of 6 p.m • 
has been selected as apprppriatj! 
for this work of Easter signifi· 
cance. Devoted to the my~tery of 
the Grail, "Parsifal" was con· 
cluded by Wagner in , 1882 and. 
first performed at Baireuth " in 
July of that year, only sev~ 
months before the composer's 
death. Arvil O'Brien will ag~i~ 
act as guide for tonight'~ -pre· 
sentation. (Next week, WSUI will 
preview a Cedar Rapids petfor/llo 
ance of Gounod's "Faust.'·) 

SCHOOL MAY BE OUT ~t 
WSUl'sclassroom broadcasts cen
tinue, Today, at 8:30 a.m."Ulere 
is anothe'r installment In ~e 
course in International Politics 
with Profe.sor Vernon Va Ofk., 
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Council Created to· Study 
SUI Rehabilitation Services 

A study of the needs and possi. 
bilities of improving rehabilitation 
facilities and 'Programs ·at SUI is 
to becanied out by a newly 
created University Council on Re
habilitation. 

The study will be financed in 
part by a one-year grant of $9,660 
from the Office of Vocational Re
habilitation of the U.S. Department 
of Health. Education aDd Welfare. 

"The Council on Rehabilitation 
is desiglled to bring all of the avail
able ;resources to beaT upon the 
University's efforts to deal with 
problems of rehabilitation and to 
foster the most effective uses of 
these resources," Provost Harvey 
H. Davis stated in announcing the 
study. 

Davis explaintel that the pur. 
pose of tfIe study is to gather 
information about current trencls 
in rehabilitation through visits to 
selected centers and tn. brinvintl 
Qf leade" in tfIe field to SUI 
for consultation and confereftCft. 
Present pt'OIIrams • the Unlver· 
sity within tfIe area of rehabili. 
tation will also be surveyed • 
The SUI Council on Rellabilita· 

tion is composed 0{ Dean Norman 
B. Nelson of the College o[ Medi· 
cine; Dean Walter F. Loehwing of 
the Graduate College; Dean Elmer 
T. Peterson of the College of Edu· 
cation; Dean Dewey B. Stuit of the 
Colleg of Liberal Arts; Dr. Oanroll 
Larson, head of the Department 

of Orthopedic Sl1rgery; Dr. R. R. 
Rembolt. direclor of the Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children; and Dr. William Spear. 
superintendent of the State Tu
berculosis Sanatorium. 

Wendell Johnson, professor of 
speech paUiology and psychology, 
is chairman of the new council. He 
is a member of the National 
Advisory Council on Vocational 
Rehabilitation and a consultant in 
speech pathology to the Washington 
office of the Veterans Administra· 
lien and the Walter Reed Army 
Medical Center in Washington. 

Johnson has consulted with gov. 
ernmental officials and recently 
participated in the rehabilitation 
aspects of the White House Confer· 
ence on Ohildren and Youth in 
Washington. 

On May 5 he anet Dr. Lar_ 
will visit the r.habilitation pro. 
grams at N_ Yri Unive"ity 
and confer with Dr. Howard 
R",k, Dr. Lester Evans, Dr. 
Gao". ~aver and otfMtr authori· 
tits. 
May 6 Johnson will work with the 

staff of the Industrial Rome for the 
Blind in Brooklyn on development 
of research and clinical services 
for the blind. 

Johnson and other members 01 
tile council during the yaM will 
also inspect rehabilitation pro
grams at the UntvCl'Sity of Florida, 
the Mayo Clinic. the Univer ity of 

Chemicals and ~etergents 
Threaten Water Supplies 

Syn thetic detergents and modern Department ()[ Health and Ihe Iowa 

Minnesota, Texas Medical Center, 
and the University of CelifOl'nia 
Medical Center and facilities in tile 
San Francisco and Los Angeles 
areas. 

The council points out that most 
of the components of a potentially 
comprehensive and substantial pro· 
gram of I'ehabilitalion research, 
training and services already exist 
in various stages of development 
at SUI. 

n.. counc:lI will explore the 
needs and posslbHlties of fvrtfttr 
development anet coordination 
of existing programs. 
Present facilities at the sm 

Medical Center include Medical 
Laboratories. Psychopathic Hos
pital. Veterans Hospital, the State 
Tuberculosis Sanatorium, state· 
wide ambulance service. the De· 
partment of Orthopedics physical 
rehabilitation SeT"ices, the Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children, occupational and physical 
therapy programs, a medical tech· 
nology training program, a pre· 
\/'entive psychiatry program, the 
Center for Emotionally Disturbed 
Children. the Child Development 
Clinic. State Services for Crippled 
Children and the Institute of Agri· 
cultural Medicine. 

Other SUI rehabilitation facilities 
now available are the rehabilita
tion counselor program, prosthetic 
services in dentistry, School of 
Socia! Work, University Council 
on Speech Pathology and Audi
ology. Iowa Ohild Welfare Research 
Station, reading clinic, Instilute of 
Gerontology and University Coun
seling Office. 

Johnson said sur services need 
to be developed and coor<linated. 

agricultural chemicals which are section of the American Water Ed d S R 
discharged into streams and lakes Works AsSOCiation, the program is war e ose say, 
are not removed efficiently by being held with lhe cooperation of 
present water and sewage treat- the SUI colleges of engineering and If you are ill see your doctor first 
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L. MorriS. assistant director and boratory and the SUI ex.tension di· and filing away for future refer
principai chemist of the . State vision. ence _ Oh, yes. we should men. 
Hygienic Laboratory. Research must find a way to lion our own [ormulation 01 Mul-

Dr. Morris spoke Thursday to keep synthetic detergents and ijple Vitamins - Vitamins. Min
the annual Water Works Short modern chemicals such as herbi· erals-Liver Extract high potency 
Course. held in the sur Center for cides and insecticides used on 'priced low -
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ing detection of detergents and BAMBOO INN 
agricultural chemicals in liquids. '~~~;;==~~ 

One project developed a new Z I 
method o[ delecting herbicides ~ 
such as 2, 4-D in water supplies. 0 
Another found better ways of de- 0 
termining whether DDT is present . iii 
in milk suppl\es, accor~i~ \o.J>r, ~ 
Morris. He explained tl\a~ the tao aI 
boratory's findings are made 
available to the Iowa Stale De· 
partment of Heallh for application 
to local and state problems. Z Specializing in 
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Considerable research on tile er- ~ 
fects of nuclear explosions on sur· 8 
face water supplies has been per· 
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Short Course in May 
For Circulation Men 

Newspaper circulation managers 
from nine Midwestern states are 
expected to attend the 11th annual 
Iowa Short Course on ewspape!' 
Circulation May 1 and 2 at the 
State University of Iowa. The Short 
Course is sponsored by the SUI 
School of Journalism and the Uni
versity Extension Division. 

One session will deal with the 
Youth Reading p.rogram sponsored 
by the American New paper Pub· 
lishers and International Circula
tion Managers As ociations. An
other wUl report on the recent 
White House Conferenee on Child
ren and Youth. 

The Youth Reading Program ex· 
plains and teaches how the news
paper can be used effecUvely in 
the classroom as a "text" on the 
events of tOOay which will become 
the history of tomorrow. 

At the session on the Youth 
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Reading Prognlm, Professor John 
Haefner, bead of social stu~es at 
University H.igh School, will re
port on" youth reading workshops 
held the past two years. Jack 
Owens. SUpe!"Visor of Janguage arts , 
Des r.loines public schools, will tell 
how principles of the teacher w()!['k· 
shops have been applied in the 
classroom and what the results 
have been. Professoc Leslie G. 
Moeller, director of the SUI School 
of Journalism. will discuss the ori· 
gins of the Youth Reading Pro
gram. 

The report on the While House 
Conference on Children and Youth 
will be made by Jack Estes. Dallas. 
Tex., secretary-manager of the In
ternational Circulation Managet'S 
Association. who partie! pat.ed in the 
cooIe.-ence. 
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, 

24 Hour Coin .J 

Operated laund~ .. 
Kirkwood 

'. 

Kwik Kleen . _ 
I 

Acnm frem Hy,VN G.-;j 

.', 
I. 

, , 

.. t ~. The most. beautiful ; 
, .. 'l 

new look in diamonds ·;I .. -.· 
...04,/ .. 

.. 4,"" 'Y- '. , 

ENGAGEMENT RINGS 

YOII have to see it 10 believe itl looks like a diamond star 

fiooling on her finger. And it makes any diamond look bigger, 

brighler, more beoutilul. Don't even think 01 o"!y other en-

9agemenl ring until you see the dazzling "Evening Star"· col

lection at your Ar/carved jeweler's. 

And, lor reol prool 01 value, ask your jeweler about Ar/
carved's lamous nationwide Permanent Value Plan. It gives 

you the right to apply your ring's lull current retail price, 

should you ever desire to, toward a larger Arlcarved 
diamond -any IIm~-at any of. , the Ihou~ands 01 Ar/cqrved 
jewelers Ihroughout Ihe country. 

IMPORTANT. Every genuine "Evening Sto," diomond is guo ,ant.ed in wriling. 
fo' color ••• cur . .. clarity .• • ond corot we ight and only A,'ca,v.d slamps 
the exact diamond weighl In the ring. It's 0 genuine " Evening Sta," only 
when the nome Is stomped in tho ring. 

Beloved by brides for more th8n one hundred ye8rs (1850-1960) 

Artcarved 
DtAMOND AND WEDDIN8 ~'N88 

. . . . . 
.. )I ' . 

'. 
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" .I " I 
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.:. : ( '. I I t III' 
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._-----------------------------
J. R. Wood &. Son .. ""' •• aept. cp, ~18 e. 45th St., Now V ... k 17, N. Y. 

FREE: S.nd mo m .... facts about diamond rings and "WEDDING QUIDE FOR • I 
BRtOE AND QttoO ..... "'so nam. of nNreSI (or hom.·lown)~ Jewolor. 
Namo ____________________________________ __ 

... dd'., .... '--_____________________________ ,;.;.. 

CIIj<y..-_____ COunty ... Zono, _____ Stat., ______ _ 
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LETTUCE 2 Large 24 29' 
Size Heads 

SNOW WHITE 

4 46-OZ. 
Cans No other car so Imbues its owner with confidence as car's economy, reliability and longevity make it the 

does the; 1960 Cadillac. He can be certain, for ' wisest investment in motoring. And there is, too, his 
.' 

Cauliflower Large 19;. 
Head 

U.S. NO.1 WASHEP AND WAXED _ 

Red Potatoes l~~;. 49;. 
NATURALL Y SWEET CUBAN 

Pineapple 3 L:~!e$l.OO 
LARG! EMPRESS 

Daffod i I s 12 Stems 29' 

, 

, , 

instance, that his car embodies the greatest luxury, sure knowledge that the world approves his choice. 
comfort an~ performance that automotive science To sample this unique motoring confidence-accept 
can produc~. There is no doubt in his mind that the your Cadillac dealer's invitation for an hour's drive. 

YISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED ~~ 'DEALER 
~ , t ' 

N ALL MOT 0 R S, INC. ~ 
216 E. BURLINGTON ST. IOWA CITY. IOWA 
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Beer 
the way 
you like it ••• 
gla" • botti, • 
k .... c ..... 

Donnelly's 
Vz Ilk. Souttl of Jeff. Hotel 

campus 
character: 

BLACKSTONE 
TORT 
Pride of the law school, 
Blackstone has never lost a 
moot irial. But there's noth
ing moot about his prefer
el'lces in dress. He llnds that 
when he's comlortable, he 
can trap a witness and sway 
a·jury like Clarence Darrow. 

' So he always wears Jockey 
brand briefs while preparing 
his briefs. Exclusive Jockey 
tailoring gives him a bonus 
01 comfort he gets in no other 
und erwear. Fine Jockey 
combed cotton is more ab
sorbent, smoother fitting, too. 

To lookyour best, feelyour 
best, take a tip from Tort. 
Always insist on Jockey 
brand briefs, $1.26. Your 
campus store has them nowl 
COOPEffS INCORPORATED· KENOSHA. WI$. 

.... 

<&ockeq 
. ® 8RANO 

. briefs 

Page ~THE DAILY 10WAN-lowl City, ta.-Friday, April U , 19&0 
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So"wyer :Q·Uit~; 
... . . ~ '" 

Phils Snocked 
PHILADELPHIA fA'I - Eddie big league manager," !ltauch as· 

Sawyer. unruffled and smiling, serled. " I want to be Ule be t 
resigned Thursday a manager oC big leaguc manager in llie busi· 
the National League's Philadel· ness. 
phia Phillies wlth llie simple ex· "I figure I'm on lhe way be· 
planation he didn't want llie job. cause there are only 15 ollier guys 

A "shocked" Bob Carpenter, with the same jobs. " 
owner·presidenl, and a "sorry" As to the Phils, ") don't con· 
John Quinn, general manager, template any changc .. I'm going 
promptly announced lliat Gene to have to adjust to the players 
Mauch, now managin~ Minneapo· before they adjust to me. I'll go 
lis in the American Association to lliem before lliey come to me. 
would succeed Sawyer. , I wouldn't be going there iC I 

Never before in major league didn't Ulink I could help the ball 
history has any manager either club." 
quit or been fired so early in the The 49·year.old Sawyer, who 
regular season. The Phils played broke into OI'"ganized baseball as 
once ,and 10 t, at Cincinnati. They a player in 1934 and began man· 
open the home stand Thursday aging 'ive years later, said the 
night at Gonnie Mack Stadium quit idea had "been with m. the 
against Milwaukee. past 'ew weeks." 

Sawyer's resignation _ it was He insisted, thollgh. that diffi· 
the second time he'. quit as culties witlY players during spring 
Phil's manager during a .. ason training-involving discipline and 
-and the naming of the 34.year. Hleir poor showing-didn't prompt 
old Mauch W85 disclosed at a his dccision . He had fined Ulree 
hastily.called news conference, PhUs [or fighting in a bor and pub· 

licily criticized the play of some 
Sawyer's quitung, a surprise team veterans. They, in lurn, 

because it came so early, wasn't criticized Sawyer. 
entirely unexpecled. Many felt Thursday night, Sawyer said, he 
Carpenter wouldn't have wailed decided "I just didn't want to 
loo long to replace him. manage" _ and lelephoned Car. 

Bul Mauch's hiring on a two· penter. 
year contract was a surprise - " I was shocked and so sur. 
"the most surprising thing lliat prised," said Carpenter " that I 
ever happened to me," Mauch had no argument in me. 
said when reached in Florida. 'Eddie is a most capable base. 

Those rumored most likely to ball man and a very fine indivi. 
succeed Sawyer had been third dual. He has done wonderful work 
baseman Alvin Dark or Kirby for us in the past." 
Farrell, manager of ilie Phils' 
Buffalo Club in the International 
League. 

Mauch is expected in Philadel· 
phia Friday. Coach Andy Cohen 
will direct the team Thursday 
night. 
Mauch was asleep, he said, 

when Quinn's telephone awakened 
him. He quickly accepted the post. 

"I don' t want to be ju t another 
-------------------------

. 

17 Hopefuls 
For Kinnick 
Awards Told 

Seventeen Iowa high school sen· 
iors have been chosen as can· 
didates for Nile Kinnick Memorial 
scholarships at SUI for the 1960·61 
school year, according to Charles 
Mason, co·ordinator of student aid 
at SUI. 

The 17 candidales have been in· 
vited to visit lhe University ApriL 
26 and 27 for personaL interviews 
and tests which will provide a basis 
for selecting the winners of the 
awards. 

The list of candidates includes: 

BREMERS~ ~~. 
~ Make 8REMERS Your ~ 

D~ane Siegel, Andrew; David 
Christensen, Atlantic; Den n is 
Briggs, Cedar Rapids (Jefferson); 
Mark DeVoe, Cedar Rapid (Wash· 
ington ) ; Terry Lyon, Clinton; 
James Robshaw, Council Bluffs 
(Thomas Je[(erson); Robert Git· 
chell, Cresco; John Hall, Cylin· 
der; Terry Peters, Glidden. 

~ Headquarters for All ~ 
~ Cooper Merchandise ~ 

~ . 2!~~~~~ ~ 
~~ ,~ 

SCIENTIFIC ADVANCES 801-·802 
Progress of Women (toward men) 
Dr. Allure 

Chris Hagen, Le Mars; Larry 
Loos, Maquoketa; Tim Lowe, Mar· 
sha\1lown; Mike Hall, Monticello; 
Ronald Schmarje, Muscatine; Ken· 
neth Johnson, Newton; Michael 
Carver, Waverely; Tom Frevert, 
West Union. 

Magnetism of men who use ordinary hair tonics studied. Conclusion: 
bareJy exi lent. Magneti m of men who use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic stud
ied. Conclusion not yet established since test cases being held captive 
by neighboring sorority. Examination of alcohol tonics and sticky hair 
crei\ms (rubber gloves recommended for this class). Result: repelled 
\~omen. Frequent use of water on hair cited: this practice deemed 
hannless becau e 'Vi1 eline' Hair Tonic mollifies its drying effect. 
Female Appraisal of COlltempOfal), Male. Conclusion: Student body 
O. K. if student head kept date-worthy with 'Vaseline' Hail' Tonic. 

Materials: one 4 oz. bottle of' Vaseline' Hair Tonic 

Get Your . Vaseline Products at 

OSCO:ORUG 

Iowa Dro~s 
Track Meet 
At Missouri 

COLUMBIA, Mo. fA'I - Donald 
Smith set a Missouri shot put rec· 
ord of 55 feet 1 inch in leading 
the Tigers to a 66 102 to 55102 vic· 
tory over Iowa in a non-conferer,;c 
track and field meet Thursday. 

Performances generally were 
good despite rain that Cell through· 
out the competition . 

Iowa had two double winners in 
Jim Tucker who won the mile in 
4:15.6 and the two-mile in 9:31, 
and William Orris, who took the 
low hurdles in : 15 and the high~ 
in :24.3. 

~M"''' . .. 
. Okay-Elliott's 
Mile Record 

LONDON (A'! - Herb Elliott's 
lim(1 of 3 minutes, 36 seconds for 
the 1,500 meters was included 
among '17 wQrld track and field 
records recognized Thursday by 
the lnternational Amateur Alhlet· 
ic Federation. 

The 22·year·old Australian, who 
holds th~ world mile record of 
3:54.5, set the l ,500·meter mark 
Aug. 28, 1958 at' Goteborg, Sweden . 

The 37 records announced by the 
IAAF at its London headquarters 
included 23 men's and 14 women's 
marks. Russia had 19 new rec· 
ords, the United States.8 and Aus· 
tralia 4. 

.a 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 

Jefferson Barber Shop 
Hotel Jefferson Phone U65 

Missouri swept the shot and the 
discus and was shul out in only 
the mile run. The Tigers led most 
of the meet and clinched it b) 
picking second in the 2·mile run, 
next to last event. 

Yank Comes Home 

Parry O'Brien 's shot put of 63 
feet, 4 inches, made at Alberquer· 
que, N.M., last Aug. I, became an 
o[ficial world record~ Dallas Long's 
toss oC 63·2 March 28, 1959, also 
was approved but it was topped, 
of course. by O'Brien 's effort. 0'· 
Brien's official world record al· 
ready has been bettered. O'Brien 
has done 63·5, Long 63·10 and Bill 
Nieder, former Kansas athlete now 
in the Army, has a toss. of 65·7. 

Arizona Nips 

Hawks, 7-6 

New York Outfielder Deren Johnson, barely eludi':lg a tag by Rich· 
mond catcher Bill Shantz, slides home with one of the Yanks' fourth. 
inning runs in a wild 15·10 exhibition win over the Virginians before 
13,556 fans at Richmond. - AP Wirephoto. Student (lass Tours $679 

Travel Study Tours 

TUCSON, Ariz. UI'I - Arizona 
made it five in a raw over Iowa 
Tbursday, bul the 7.(, ,baseball vic· 
lor came a litlle harder than the 
first fOUl< 

Pirates Blast. Reds l McLish 
On Way' to 13-0 Triu'mph 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
I. ttl. trademark of I_I 
City's friendliest tavem. 

You'r. right. 
It'. "Doc" Conn.lI'sl 

(onduct,d Tours up 

University Travel "Co., officie l 
bonded agents for all l ines. \ 
has rendered eHicient travel 

service on a business 
b.s ls since 1926 

Wed, Will 
T.railing 6·0, lhe Wildcats needed 

a five·run fifth inning and an un· 
earned run in the seventh to pull 
it out. Arizona hit tllree homers-
two in Ule big inning - off Iowa's 
Roger Rudeen, who was working 
on a two-hitter unlil the fifth. 

Jim Geist gave Iowa six runs 
and seven hits in the first three 
innings but held the Hawkeyes hit· 
less ,the rest of the way in pitch· 
ing his lliird straight victory. 

The six·game series ends Satur· 
day. 

Iowa .". " .. 510 000 000- 6 ~ 2 
Arl70na . .. .. .. 010 050 10)(- 7 12 0 

Rudeen and Leabo: Geist and Hall . 
HR - Ariz. , Celli, Shoemaker, Barra

clough. 

W. 
x·san F'ranclsco .. 2 
x·Mllwaukee ". " 1 
CI nclnnntl .. ., . 1 
x~s Angele • .... 1 
,,-ChJcagQ . . . .. 1 
PIUsburllh ... . 1 
x-Philadelphia .. 0 
x·St. Louis .,.. 0 
x·play nlllhl lIarnes. , 

L. Pcl. G .B. 
o 1.000-
o 1.000 .~ : ~~ .. ~ . 
1 .500 1 
1 .500 1 
1 .000 I'~ 
2 .000 2 

THURSDAY'S RE SULTS 
Pittsburgh 13. Clnclnnall 0 
Chicago at SOn Francisco Inlght) 
51. Louis at Los Angeles (nlghtl 
MJjwauke~ at Philadelphla Inlght) 

TO DAY'S PITCHERS 
No game. IChcdu led . 

Fleck Still Ranks High 
In Pro Golf Winnings 

DUNEDIN, Fla . tJPI - Jack 
Fleck of Los Angeles, former Dav· 
enport, Iowa, gol[ pro, was fourth 
in professional tournaJ1)ent , win· 
nings Thursday in figures released 
by the Professional Golfer's Assoc· 
iation. 

Fleck has entered 12 tourna· 
ments this year, won one, and 
collected $13,800. This is the third 
time he has been among the top 
five prize earners. 

ctlLLEGE CREDIT TOUR 
TO EUROPE 

Includlnr monlh at Unlv. of VI.nal 
Leave June ~9 - 60 da)'1 

,1298 aU expe nse 
Local representatlvu wanted 
UNIVER ITY TRAVEL CO. 

18 BrlWe SI. Cambrldr. 88, M ..... 

"'Mdln, rI/" .A/l' .In "r .... 
ull ."r"rl .. Iter- $3.95 up 

i~~~@Pinl 

I sa QJiiudvU 
Selling Quality DlamoruU 

205 E. Washington • Di.1 3975 

PITTSBURGH (A'I- Vernon Law, 
backed by the lusty ,hitting of hi 
Pittsburghl teammates, blanked 
Cincinnati 13-0 on 7 hiLe; Thursday 
in llie season's opener at Forbes 
Field. 

The Pirates blasted five Cincin· 
nati hurlers for 11 hiLe;, 7 of them 
extra I)ase .blows, including. a two
run homer by Billy Mazeroski. 

Roberto Clemente led the Pirate 

Exhibition 

Results 
Indians 5, Red Sox 1 
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. UI'I -

Rookie Mike de La Hoz bade gopd· 
bye to Cleveland Thursday as 
the key man in a 5·1 exhibition 
viotory over Boston. The game 
was marked by the firsl base 
debut of llie Red Sox Bobby Thoql· 
son. 

In the first inning, De La Hoz, 
assigned before the game to Mo· 
bile, Walked, stole second and 
third and scored on Tito Fran· 
cona's fielder's choice grounder. 

De La Hoz singled in the Ulird 
to touch oce a two-run burst and 
in the fifth he sin~~ed in the midst 
'df 8.o0Uler" scori'iig-\tl'am~~ ,. 
BOlton . ."........ 000 000 00- 1 G 0 
Cleveland ., •... 102 020 00><- 5 6 0 

Jl!onbouquette, Bowsfleld (71 and 
H. SulUvon : BeU, Kltppsteln (91 and 
Romano. W - Bell. L - Monbouquette . 

Orioles 3, A's 0 
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. tJPI -
Milt Pappas, Baltimore right· 
handcr, ove~powered the Kansas 
City Athleitcs with a 3·hitter Thul'S' 
day and .the Orioles scored a 3·0 
exhibition victory. 

Pal>pas became the first" Balti· 
more pi tcher to go the route this 
spring. 

The Orioles tagged Bud Daley 
Cor two runs in llie secQnd inning 
on consecutive doubles by Brooks 
Robinson, Willie Tasby and Ron 
Hansen. Bob Boyd homered against 
Don Larsen in the eighth to con· 
c1ude the scoring. 
Bnllimore ""."" . 020 000 010- 3 9 0 
Kan",," City , .. " 000 000 000- 0 3 1 

P a ppas and Triandos; Daley, Larsen 
(51 and Folies. L - Daley. 

Home run - Baltimore, Boy d . 

Yanks 15, Richmond 10 
RICHMOND, Va. tA'J - The New 

York Yankees hit five home runs 
Thul'Sday and shelled the Rich· 
mond Virginians 15·10. 

Richmond, a Yankee farm club 
in the International League, hit 
three homer off Art Ditmar. 

Ditmar, scheduled to go six or 
seven innings , lasted only Ulfee 
and apparently lost any oppartu· 
ntty he might have had to pitch 
the !Scason opener in Boston Tues· 
day. 
New York " . . ". 601 521 000-15 15 3 
Rich'd IlnLl . .... 016 100 011-10 11 2 

Dltrnar. Je.mes 141 , KJpp 181 and 
Berra: Blaylock , Wieslet i'2J. Thompson 
(51, Flowers (8), Bethel (9) and Shantz, 
Windle (61. W - Dltmar. L - WI.'ler. 

Home runs - New York, Richardson. 
&kowron, Johnson. Mans, lVUIn~le. i'\lcn-
mond. Pisani 2, McKnJ,ht. , 

;; .~!I!J!!I!J!I • II • I!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J! g m' iTiTi iTiTi I II • 1i1iTiil'iTimi1l1iiTlliiIiTIiIiJiiTiTiili1iiTiTiiliTi iTiTiiTiTii1ili ililiiTiTi iTiTi II ~ 

i MAPLECREST I 
~ SANDWICH SHOP i 
I Closed Saturdays ~ 

Ii! 11 7 30 it! . t ~ a.m. ' 0 .: -p.m,", ~ 

:: Highway 218 South I~ 
~ Across From The Airport I II: 

:. . Phone 8·1773 : 
~IISIiIll1l!l!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!l!II!IIlI'IIIUII!!lIlI!IIlI!IIII_' 1!I!J!1. .'I!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J!!l!.::' 
;11" • li1iIii1ilii1iliililiil11ii1l1i1 i1i1i1i1lIIi1ii1i1i .1i1i1lllifli1ilii1ilii1if"liliililh,. 

onslaught willi a pair oC doubles 
and a single to drive in five runs. 

Mazeroski drove in four runs, 
accounting fOI' two on his long 
pomer in the second liming and 
two more with a double in the 
fiflli. 

Cal McLish, WllO had an 19·8 
record with Cleveland last year. 
lasted only 2 2/3 innings in his first 
starting assignment for the Reds. 

UNIVERSITY ', TRAVEL co. 
Harvar4 Sq ".~.9mb'ld90, Man The Annex 

26 E. Collegl SHOP IN IOWA CITY i 

~~~~~~~~--------------' 

~"'.ymooning in N,w Orlean., Andre 
G.mble Benedict, revealed Thursday 
MI.mi. Fla .• where h. will take III public 
..... 1 chain. The couple seem unc:olt4:erl'. 
G.mbl.'s grandmother might try to di 
ington typewriter millions. Porumbeanu 
" establish a family and have a 

Law, llie Pirate's top starter in 
1959 with a 1&19 record, struck out 
two and <lidn't walk a man. 

Only one Redleg reached third 
base. He is Billy Martin who led 
off the third willi a double and 
advanced on an outfield fly. Law 
then sbruck out McLish and got 
Roy McMillan on iI fly ball. 

By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Writer 

1 DAY TON, Ohio tJPI -
Nol lhia: • Slu"'nl who This' Pe"picocious,.. , 

,'udl .. d,.w.lly no molt., .,,,,,,,1 NoDor kit". you American·manned space fligJlt ef· 
CincinnaU ........ 000 000 ~ 0 ~ 0 
Pittsburgh .. .. 032 062 00X-l3 II 0 

McLlsh, Lawrence (31. Purkey (51, 
Sonchez 161 , Wieand 18) and BaUey ; 
Law and Burgess. W - Law 0-01-
L - McLlsh (,0.11. 

how much .1 •• " ho go'" C1w .. ke C1nd .. Ierl-s .. I.'yt I . fort took anollier forward step 

Home run - PIUsburgh. M~zeroskl. 

If you find studying sometimes soporific (and who docsn't?) the word 'ff Thursday when an engineer emer· 
10 remember is NoDoz®. NoDoz alerts you wilh a safe ~nd accurate 'ii ged from seven days and nights in 
amount of caffeine- the same refreshing stimulant a sealed capsule where his oxygen 

M t iS in coffee and tea. Yet non.habit.forming supply came entirely [rom a 
on rea weeps NoDoz is fasler, bandier, more reliable. ,! "miraculous chemical ." 

Hockey Playoff So 10 keep perspicacious during study and '. The test, the Air Force said, 

h exams-and while driving, .too- \ '" "'I also marked the longest sustained 
Wit 4-0 Victory always keep NoDoz in proximity. ~.~ "~ trial in a manned capsule of 

TO RONTO .... _ The Montreal The Sli. st.y .".k.l.blll- •• ail.bll l'lry"he ... Anolher line pro duel of Grav. l.bo"lorlnl ': othl;r selr.~ntalind~' life· sustaining "'. • ______________ iiiiiii ____ iiiiiii __ •• iiI~ · eqUipment, mc u mg a process en· 
Canadiens wrapped up an unprec· ~ .' abling a man. to reuse the water 
eden ted fifth strai~ht National <iet YOllr r-:lO-DOZ at from his own exhaled breath and 

day night by defeating the Toronto Hailing the trial as an import. 
ROCKey League"Slaiiley 'Cup'-rh'urs: 0 SeQ D RUG m:ine for drinking water. 

Maple LeaCs 4·0 for an eight'game . o!ll . t t d th b' f f 
sweep of their two playoff series. ',' I .., s ep owar e 0 lec Ive 0 

, nu¥nfaining men for indefinite pe. 
The Canadiens became the sec· riods in space, the Air Forc~ said 

ond team in NHL history to make ';~~~~~~~~~~~i5;;;,;:;;~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~~;:;;~ " 
a sweep of the playoff series. De· ~ I 
troit did it in 1952. Montreal first ' • I M I ( 

eliminated Chicago 4·0 with Jac· I C't ' E t F' F d ARS AFE 
~~:~ie,PI~~~in:~n la:;~e'~hU~:~ts~ owa 'Y s x ra· I ne 00 II You G.t Good Food 
and then beat Toronto 4·2, 2·1, and I " ~ at Reasonable Prlc •• 

!~~ before Thursday night's clinch· H a mbu rg Inn No. 1 ~ ' ;;. 115 S. Clinton 

J ean Beliveau led the Montreal II • 

atta'ck with two goals. He sent the j I . 
league champions off in front at I For 
8: 16 of the £irst period and scored 119 Iowa Ave. Dia 5511 DELICIOUS F d I 
the final goal at 1 :21 of the last 00 _ 
~oo. ' 

In between, Doug Harvey scored H b 2 • at -
~~O~~~l °k;~:et~pe~~~h:;: ~:~; am u rg Inn No. • REASONABLE prices-I 
through at 16:40 of the second Eat at ttl, 
when he flicked the puck past To· MAID RITE _ 
ronto goalie Johnny Bower . 214 N. Linn St. Diaf 5512 . - --Scha.ffer Han = Drake Edges ISU 
In Track Contest 

AMES tJPI - Ed Lundford of 
Drakc turned in fwo top perform· 
ances Thursday as the Bulldogs 
edged Iowa State University 54 ~ · 
5012 in a dual track meet. 

LunMord ran a : 48.6 quarter in 
the medley relay, and later an· 
chored the mile relay in :48.7. 

Drake and Iowa State spli t 14 
first places evenly. [n the last 
event, the Bulldog team turned in 
a 3:18.5 mile, just six·tenths of a 
second ahead of the Cyclones. 

Too Many 

LARGE 
BIUS 

for Big Cars?_ 

, 

Call Your Orders In 

We'll have them ready. 

Almost 

~/4 lb. pure 
ground beef . . 

In every . ·35c 
hamburger 

QUARTERS 
CRA,.,PED 

in Small 
Cars? 

~ IJ al.l Get the Best of Both: Big Car Room and tiD damlli,r- Comfort, Small Car Economy and Handling. 

. IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

Shirts and Dry 
. Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & Fold 

J 2' per pound 

-

Va 
Assc 

Ral 
Iowa 
will I 
conVE 
ciatio 
cago. 
day. 

VIll1 
associ 
he w 
Year 
€he E 

.INTEREST 50;0 

Cut car co ... by hundreds of dollars with the compact 
Rambler ... save when you buy, save when you drive. 
save when you trade again. Get room for six big 6· 

• foolers. High, wide doors. rum morccaslly, par~ any· 
whcre. Sce Rambler soon , .. first 10 understand and 
meel your new motoring needs, Choose 6 or V·S . I 

Lowest·Priced U. S, Car-

_

AMIUI AMERICA. 
. . 2·Door Deluxe Seclaa 

• c- $1795 

GET FRII AUIO X.RAY loql( AT YOUR RAMBLER' DEALER'S 
• 

i 
I 

. 
Yes, ft', true, your money wlU earn 
'when YOU "Yo with us. Inlerest atarta 
and II payable aernl-annually, We are 
103 Iowa Slate Bonk BuUdin,. Stop lr 
count, and you'U be assured 01 a 5% r. 

. , 1 

Continental '1 , 

' Ph. ,.,41' 

. , 

INVESTMENT COlli 

203 1_. Sf.f. Ban 



Travei'Co .. officiai 
ilgsnts for all lines, \ 

rendered efficien t travel 
service on a business 

basi. since 1926 

Wed, Will Work 

~
• tymeoning in New Orleans, Andre Porumb .. nu and hll bride, 
mble Benedict, revealed Thursday that they plan to "ttle in 

M ami, Fla., where he will take II public relations post with a Florida 
hot,1 chain. The couple seem unconcerned about the possibility that 
Ihmbl.'s grandmother might try to disinherit her from the Rem· 
ington typewriter millions. Porumbeanu said he and Gamble "want 
" ntablish a filmily and have a bourgeois lif •. " -AP Wir.photo. 

\ 

Oxygen, Water Reused 
InMannedCapsule Test 

By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Writer 

that the system including seven 
different devices "is believed to 
be the first complete one of its 

..... pieaelou.... DAY TON, Ohio IA'! - The type ever to be tested." 
NoDox keep. you American·manned space flight efi The system was engineered, the 
and alert-.afllyl fori took another forward step Air Force said, to operate in the 

who doesn't?) the word '1 Thursday \Vhe~ an engineer emer· weightless, airless environment of 
with a safe and accurate J, ged from seven days and nights in orbital flight. Under weightless· 

ness or "zero gravity" conditic)fls, 
t ~ a sealed capsule where his oxygen for example, body waste and food 
. b~ 11.. supply came enlirely from a and drink would noat inside the 
," l:';;.. " "miraculous chemical." space cabin unless means were 

...... , -"- .,!.;;);. I '!'he test, the Air Force said, provided to control them. 
,'-."%' !"I also marked the longest sustained While the weightless' state can· --..;: . '1 . I . d 1 f not be duplicated on earth ,sclen· '>...J , tria In a m:mne . capsu ~ . 0 tists of the project said the equip-

line producl 01 Grove l.ba"lorfeso ' :>~r self-contained, life·sustammg ment was aU based on " zero grav-
1::;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-•• ~i"'· eqwpment, Includlllg a process en· ity principles," and that they plan. 
/" abljng a man to reuse the water ned in the near future to test the 

fr-om his own exhaled breath and 
I W1Il, ' e for drinking water. equipment in rockets, and still 

laler with a man abroad. 
Hailing the trial as an import· At 11 a .m. the land.locked 

I l1l1I;. step toward the objective of spaceman _ Courtney A. Mezger, 
ma\\\taining men [or indefinite pe. 40, of Springfield, Ohio, emerged 

~~~~~~~~~~I;:: I r,iods in space, the Air ForCe said from the airtigM capsule which 
Ii' resembled the nose cone of an At· . li Me las intercontinental ballistic mis· 

Fine Food I· ARS AFE A Sil~~inning broadly from behind a 
II You Get Good Food 'seven·day growth of beard and 

I _ , at Reasonable Price. reporting he was " Ceeling fine, " 

N 1 'I' 115 S Cli t he kissed his wife and seven. of 

n O. 
' . non. his eight children. Then, after a 

quick medical check during which 

•
- . • Air Force doctors pronounced him 

No. 2 

ure 
d beef 

35c 

Priced U,S, Car
LEI AMERIU. 

2·Door D.lux s_ 
$1795 

BLER' DEALER'S 

For - • okay, he told newsmen this story: 'I DELICIOUS Food ! He experienced no real discom· 
fort "except a slight backache 

• • [rom lack of exercise" in his cone· 
•• at • haped capsule which was about 

• nine feet tall and measured about 
• REASONABLE Prices. seven feet in diameter at its base. 
• E.t It the I Just before he emerg,ed, he took • MAl D RITE a swig of water, distilled from his 

, - • better than other ordinary water I I own urine, and found "it tasted 

• that had been stored aboard for 
~,.... from Sch..tfer H.n ! the past week." 

He said, however, that because 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

"ACI'IIII from P •• ,......-

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & Fold 
0111., 72' per pound 

of orders before hand, he drank 
only about six ounces in all of the 
urine.derived water during his 
week aboard. 

Col. John Stapp, chief of the 
aerospace medical laboratory of 
the Wright Air Development Di· 
vision, indicating that he himself 
had also sampled urine-derived 
water of the same type, grinned 
to repOrters : "It doesn't taste any 
worse than some of the things 
yOIl get at cocktail parties." 

Vanderhoef to AHend 
Association Convention 

Ray W, Vanderhoef, owner of 
Iowa Book and Supply CompMlY, 
will participate in the 37th annual 
convention of the National Asso· 
ciation of College Stores in Chi· 
cago. The convention opens Mon· 
day. 

Vanderhoef was president of the 
association in 1956-57. During 1959 
he was named Manager of the 
Year by the group and served on 
the Book Promotion Committee. 

INTEREST 5'° INTEREST 
v,., !t'. true, your money wlll earn 5~ ruaranleed Interest 
"hen you lave with u •. lnl,rest rrtarta from the date of depotlit 
lind la payable teml-annuall)'. We are convenUenu,y located at 
103 Iowa Slate Bank Bulldln •. Stop In today and open an ac
count, and you'll be assured 01 a 5,", return on your .. vln,.1 

, r I 

Continental Mortgage 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

283 low. St.t. B.nk Bldg. ,., P.M. 

Recor'd Enrollment in Parochial 
Schools, But Increase Leveling 

WASHINGTON mTNS) - En· 
roUm nts in Roman Catholic ele· 
mentary and high schools have hit 
a record 5,090,012, the National 
Catholic Welfare Conrerence reo 
pOrted Thursday. The new statis· 
tics indicate that Catholic school 
enrollments, which have been 
rapidly increasing since the end 
of World War II, are leveling off 
and that the percentage of lay 
teachers in the CathOlic schools is 
continuing to increase. 

The 1959-'60 total represents an 
increase of 191,319, or 3.9 per cent 
- over last year's total of 4,898,· 
693. But it is more than 48,000 
below the enrollment estimate of 
5.130,051 made by the NCWC last 
August before the school year open· 
ed. 

The Rev. John E. Kelly, director 
of the NCWC's Bureau of Infor· 
mation, said that the discrepancy 
between the estimates and actual 
enrollments probably was due in 
part to the fact that some new 
Catholic schools have been com· 
pleted this year, but were not 
opened because no religious t~ach· 
ers could be obtained to staff them. 
He noted that class sizes had 
been reduced in somc of the 
schools. 

But he also noted that the August 
estimate was based on the as· 
sumption that Catholic school en· 
rollments would continue to grow 
at about 5 per cent a year. The 
actual 3.9 increase indicates that 
lhp growth rate is leveling off. 

"The increase almost has to 
stop, " Father Kelly continued, "We 
have about reached the peak in 
terms of the available number of 

'Old Woman' Blocks 
HST's Political Path 

leachers and the number of new 
schools thai can be financed and 
built. " 

I nth e Catholic elementary 
schools alone, enrollments have 
more than doubled since 1945, when 
the figure stood at 2,086,794 . This 
year, they have a 4,262,100 pupils. 
There are 827,912 students in Ca· 
tholic high schools . 

According to the United Statcs 
Office of Education, there are 35,. 
286,177 pupils in public grade and 
high schools, which means that 
about one-eighth of all grade and 
high school students in the coun· 
try are attending Catholic schools, 

According to the report, there 
are 102,622 teachers in the Ca· 
tholic elementary schools, 25,450 
or 24.8 per cent - of whom are 
laymen and the rest Sister, 
Priests and leaching Brothers. 

Last year, 22,051 or 22.5 per cent 
of a total of 97,965 elementary 
school teachers were laymen. 

There was, however, a slight de· 
cline in the percentage of laymen 
teaching in the CathOlic high 
schools. There are 40,869 teach· 
ers in the high schools this year, 
9,465 of whom are laymen - 23.1 
per cent of the total. 

Last year, 8,888, or 24.11 per ccnt 
of a total of 39,729, high school 
teachers were laymen. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
NEW YORK IA'! - Harry S. Tru. , J6 I. con ... 

man doesn't have any personal 
dark horse nolions at the Demo· 
cratic convention. n 

Asked by a reporter if he might ,., ! J :: '. (.) ~ 
be available in event of a dead· - -_. - • - - - -
lock over the presidential nomi · 
nalion, he said: "There's an old 
woman who keeps following me. 
Her name is Anno Domini, and 
she is going to count 76 on me 
this May. 

"If she'd only turn the clock 
back 15 years !" 

MAC DISLIKES APARTHEID 
LONDON IA'I - Prime Minister 

Macmillan asserled Wednesday 
night South Africa is pursuing a 
policy "both wrong and unwork· 
able." It would be foolish of Bri
tain to try to hide how much it 
disagrees with its Commonwealth 
Wlrtner, Macmillan told the l{oyal 
Commonwealth Society. 

See Without Glasses 

Slade.' Wear. 

Ibw~L~~~ 
Invi.ibl. V.nts to in.ur. 

compl.t. flow of t.er_ 
N ••• r touch •• the .,._ 

Br •• thing Action 
We 8pecla1lze In fitUDc 

mOH SCHOOL and 
OOLLEGE STUDENT8 

SDKlal Low Price. 
$100.00 

MEDICALLY A"ROYED 
ALL·DAY .lIrll, 

ASK: for BENEDICT BENEIJ. c.._ Le .. 8_allot 
10 1' ...... 1tJ<~.--<JD 4·3a63 

Writ. for an appointment 
Fr .. Demonstration 

Contact Lens Center 
till • Lo.aot flU D .. M. lilt •• 

CD .·lW4a Del M.I,," t, la. 

Cedar ~apids) Iowa 
-Tonite-

"Best In W.stern Swing" 

PUG'S WESTERN 
PLAYBOYS 

Adm. $1.00 
-Saturday

"TOP 40" F.vorite 

DALE THOMAS 
and His B.nd.r. 8 s 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates - SOc 
with I.D. C.rd 

fiCHEMPRiCEl 
I IS NO CURE I 
I .. r "mpl •• , I(nl, be •• tcknl... I 

Tim. and ••• In ch •• , "Ici rem-

I .dl •• hi ........ 'ri.d Ind found I 
.anllnl. Why' .... u.. It ,ok', 

I 
mort .ff.ctlv. 'n8'ldl,ntl thin I 
chi',. ,rici rlmldl.. un IIYI 
you to ."Ir u" your .kl" ., 'h ••• 

I ail",.nll. CLAIU/IIIACIN I. not. I 
ch,.p-prici remldy. DJ.cOv.rld 
I»Y I flmOUI .lcln .,.el.tllt, 

I CLARIMACIN .onliin. • ." ••• I 
live m.dlclily a"pro •• d Inl'" 
dl."ts, • d •• p working d •• nN' 

I In •• built-In mltsa .. ,.-.. com· I 
pl.t. 3'.1,. 'rel'",.nt kil. \I mu.t 

I d •• , ,.U, flel In 1. ct·V' or It I 
co.ts you nothln,. Iold 0 .. ,"oney 
•• ek lu.r.nto •. Don't throw YO\Ir 

I mOHY IWI" on e ...... ,rico rem.. I 
odl". Ia.o It and ,.t CLARI· 
MA(:IN .h 

I.:0ao BOPKDiS pava 1'l'0all I 
HI E. WAllol.,I .. -----

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL ,HOME 
~ 507 E.' COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

BAG FOR MEG 
, LONDON (!'J - AOlba.> ·adoTs and 
oU~r heads of diplomatic mi ion 
accredited to the Court o( S1-
Jame's have chosen an el'ening 
bag as a wedding present for 
Princess Margaret.. The bag wa 
made in Paris from a design by 
Mr . Gunnar Hamof, wife of the 
Swed' h am ador. It is made 
of interwoven gold and silvcr 
threads, with a crystal clasp in· 
laid -.with preCious stones. 

Advertising Rates 
ODe D81 . .. . ...... I' a Word 
Two Deys ... .... . . 10; a Word 
'three Days .. : ... . 12' a Word 
"our Days . ...... . 14; a Word 
Five Days . ....... . 15; a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 20; a Word 
One Month ........ 19f a Word 

(Mlnlwum Charge sew) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion: 

tl.26 a Column Inch 
Five Insertlons 8 Montb: 

Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: 90c ,. Column Inch 

Phone 4191 

. , ... .., 
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Picture Framing 
rapid service 
reasonably priced 

It's SPRING . . 
-cleon up 
-paint up 

with luppliel from ./ 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 East Washington 

Pho~e 9643 

.. 
'. 

" . , .. . " 
'. 

.,. 

.. 

'" . , 
" ,. 

" . 

14 1 Work Wonted Who Does Itt 6 Homes For Rent --------------------- 6" 
HAWKEYE TRANSF'ER, the car~ul 

roover. Local and lonlf distanee mov
Inl:o Dial 8·5707 anytime. '·5 

Lorlte ellht-room ho~ wIth two bath •. 
Available ror I year be.lnnlna June 

IS. liGO. Complelely furnished. 2nd 
lIoor now furnJsheod for atudent room· 
er •. 331 South Lucas. Phone 6735. 4-28 

W"'NTED: lronlnlls. Dial 8·3906. ~·I' 

IRONING5. Reasonable. Prompt ..,rv-
lee. 74.1. 6·1 

DESIGNING AND SEWING .. anted. 
MAKE eov<red b~ts, buck I .. and but

IOnl. Sewing machlnel hr rent. Sin 1-
or Sewlnl Cenler. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 4-15R 

Hair sty lin I, cutUnll, Untlnlt, and per-
_M..;.o.;..b..;.i_le.;....;.H..;.o..;.m,.......e_f_o.;..r~S..;.a_le'--___ 1~8 8-~~~Iall%ln. In bridal wear. Ph40.~: 

man~nt wavlnl. Flare lIalr Fashlonl. HOUSE trille ... for .. !'t. New and uled. 
Phone 9639. 4-18 ... lwsys Ihe be~t selection In lown, 

Quality Mobile Homel Sales and Serv
S~"d boxel nlled with olean sand. Bob Ice. Located. at Fore t VIew Trailer 

ROln.ss. Dlol 8-5707. 5·13 Park. Phone GI80 or 7074. 5·2R 

INEXPENSIVl: Want Aca-but 1he,. 
brln. [ast reluili. DIal 4181. .·2' 

Auto. For Sal. 66 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE offers 19SG U rool . . Two bedroom SCHULT. 1~58 M. G. Convertible wlth wh·. 

expert HI·FI. Auto RadJo. and Mono- Include washer, dryer. Phone 8-4954. ""heels. white Iide wans, rodlo aod 
chrome or eolor TV • rvlee. 218 Col- I ~-12 heater. Dial 31 II- Ext. 469. 4·20 
Ifle. a·D151. &·1 30 ct. I~I American Trailer. Many ex-

tra •. Porcb attaohed. 'Excellent condl. MUST SELL 1955 Nash. Excellent con· 
Typing 8 tion. Good location call 8·00114 or 6209. dIllon, ,oad body, 8·6265, 8:00 p.m. 

~~ ~a 
24 HOUR SERVI~. Electric typewriter. _.L' ____ _ 

Jerry Nyall. a.U30. &·12R 32 root . 1951 P.i.c~ Ranch Home. Two 11152 PONTIAC. Goad condition. Extra 
bed.OOIT\.!. carpeted. 8·5006. 4·27 tires and cbalrur. Phone 8·0157. ~22 

TYPING-8-DI62. 
TYPING-.'I-25OC. 5·5 1~~u~~~~;:.e~~i~?/":!9~3~ce"ent f.';; Auto Ports For Sale 68 
-T-Y-P-IN-G-.-3-1-74-.-------&-,..,.,.2a '56 FORD Falrlane T·Blrd Molor, stJck, 
------------- 1952 Brentwood. Clean, Inexpensive. 35,000 ,rule •. Clean car. Dial 8·2677. 
EXPERIENCED Iypln.. Call 8-5013 Perfect {or couple. cau 6160. leave . 4..15 

after , p.m. 5-1 me. lie , 5·1 
T-y-P-lN-O-U-ll-O.------------.-.-a.a--

TYPING. 8-0437. 4.-19 

TYPINC. 6001. .·30 

Thesis Work 9 

Enillsh \eacher will correct and ed.it 
theses and dl.ertatlon... Ret.renees. 

Dial 6200 after 5:00 p.m. 5·5 

MOBILE HOME SALE Oreat &8vln •• 
durJn, Ma...,h and April on new 1960 
modela. Dfql1ll Mobile Home Court 

and Sales Company. IEastl. Phone .791. 
•• 25 

Want To Rent-House 25 
WANT Tb RENT- Graduate Itullent. 

.,e 30. wile· and 18 month old desire 
10 lublet ;nnl hed housln, durlnl 

Dentist and fam Uy wish three or four 
bedroam furnished house start In. 

June or September, 1960 until June 
1961. Local reference •. CaLI 4737. 5·8 
WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE: 4 or 5 

room, or larce.r, house or downstairs 
apartment In or near Iowa City be
Iween June I and 11. Send pllrtlcu
Lon to Bax 13, Dally Iow.n. 4-16 

Riders Wanted 

MI,~elloneous for Sale 
2 Rooms For Rent 10 1900 . umme,· Ion. Wrfte John D. 

GRADUATE MEN: .Ingie and double. 
Sh.w .. ~~ Evttetl .iu!l.lor C"pllelt~ ~v. 
elCU, -W ~taloil'. 4. IS 

Cet a ride or a pauenaer when 70lf 
leaVe ror E ter vlI"",t.fQn. Vie '01

2
' . 

Dally IOwan W nl do. 4-2ft 
Grey couch. Goad condition. '3~.()') . Cooklnlt. .hower.. 530 N. Clinton. 

8·4922, 4-19 5848 or 5487. 4·27 Good Things To Eat 51 Child Car. 

Home Furnishings 2A 
MAPLE double bed. Complele. 8·3008. Newly redecorated apartment. 1'hn.. 

4·16 rooms and bath. '" block from Jee· Help Wanted, Men 
• iorson Hotel, $60.00 month. 9072 or 2040. _ 60 

FOR SALE - Maple bunk bed •. Used 4-19 
very Uttle. 8125.00. DIal 7934. 5·8 

FURNISHED OIudio apanment. Phone 
SPRING CLEANING TIME. Turn un- 8·36114. 6.7 

used Jtems Inlo ca.h. Use The Dally 
Iowan WANT ADS. 4·30 Lovely two room apartment. Furnlsbed. 

Above Lubin'. Drult Store. 118 E. 
USED rults lor trailers and barrack.. Washlnlltol1. All utlllU lurnished. $85 

Dial 3703. ' ·17 per month. Phone 3~2. 4-29 

THREE ROOMS and prlvale balb. 
Instruction ... Adults. 845&. 4-11 
..;..;;,;.;..;..;.,;;.:.;,;..-----:----..: THREE room furnIshed coltage. Avall
Ballroom Dance Lessons. MilnJ Youde able Jun. lOth. 3703. 0·14 

Wurlu. Dial 9(85. '·22R TIVO room furnished apartment. Prl. 

Personal Service 5 

BEAUTY COUNSELOR oasmetlcl. Ph. 
8-62fJ.. '.19 

Who Does It? 6 

Hagen's TV. Guaranteed Television 
SeNlclnlt by certHled service man. 

Anytime. 8·)089 or 8-3542. 5·10 

BEETlE aAILEY 

vate bath. ,70.00. 6310. 4·22 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. Iowa. • 

3 "Prints for $2.50 
ProleasionaJ Party Picture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
" Ro Dubuque 

PH ... RMACISTS needed by small relall 
dru. chain In Dllnol •. Slartlnl ... Iary 

J. $8.000. tovln, expelUie8 paid. if In
Ien!Bted, write Bo)< #14. Dally Iowan, 
Iowa City, Iowa. .·18 

per tub for 10 min. 

SUPER WASH 
Cor.lvill. 

Iy 

TURKEY S ... NDWICHES and HOME
M ... DE pie. 10 '0. Maplecres Sand

wich Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Across 
rrorn Ihe AJrport. Phone 8·1773. 5-2R 

For Your Spring 

Paint Jobs 
U.e the famous Du Pont 
Paints. Best for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

We always carry 
a complete line 

of inlerior paints and finishes 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company, 

803 S. Dubuque 

Phone 4151 

MOl T WALKE. 

'. 

, .' .". 

I 
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C~mmunity Theater to Give 
IThe Diary of Anne Frankl 

13 SUI Students 
To Attend Banquet 

Rieke, A2, Cedar Rapids; Kay 
Rutenbeck, AI, Clinton; J 0 h n 
Henry, A2, Fort Dodge; Mary 
K, Knox, A2, Iowa City; Nedra 
Morgan, A2, Iowa City; Andres 

Thirteen honors students at SUI Zellweger, AI, Iowa City; Steven 

expected to set up science exhibits. I 
The stUdent will also attend 

science seminars and speeches 
including a symposium on the 
"Problems o[ Getting Man into 
Orbit and Back to Earth." 

will attend a special dinner for Blanco, A2, Mason City; Steve -;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;:;;;::;;~;;:;;;:
high school students participating Wilkinson, AI, Sioux City; Marilyn 
in the Iowa Junior Academy of Ruisch, AI, Waterloo ; Dennis WiI
Science meeting at SUI April 22 ken, AI, Westside; Patricia Ann 
to 23. Brown, AI, LeGrange, Ill .; and 

AIR CONDITIONER SA~E 
NEW DELUXE 195~ ONE H.P. 

By ShiH Writ.r 

In 1957, German audience sat 
silenlly through performa nces of 
a drama that was to di pel doubts 
of Nazi war crimes. The drama 
vividly brought home the true 
story of Jewish suffering under the 
Nilzis, as- recorded in the diary 
Of a young girl. 

The drama was "The Diary or 
Anne Frank." It tells of eight Jews 
\\ ho hi~ for two years in an Ams
terdam attic to escape the Ges
tapo. It will be presented April 22 
and 23 at City High Auditorium 
bv the Iowa City Community 
Theatre. It will be this season's 
final production. 

Director of the play is Alan 
Longacre, G, Omaha, Neb. "This 
play is not a social criticism," he 
sold. "n doe n't depict the Nazis 
a3 all bad and the Jews as all 
good. It is the ~tory or the strength 
and ability of these people to sur
vive their ordeal without destroy; 
ing themselves. 

"Ann. il a littl. girl who growl 
up in the play, her character 
being formed while under pres
lure. But despite thil, Ih. does 
not I.arn to hate the Nazis. 
"The difficulty of the part is 

that Anne is a normal, llkable 
girl, who sometimes gets on the 
nerves of the others by talking too 
much. But she has more insight 
than one expects Crom a child of 
13 to 15 years." 

Cast in the role of Anne is ~on· 
nie McBeth, AI, Des Moines. Her 
father, Otto Frank, who survived 
to help in the writing of the story, 
I~ played />y Robert Shook. Iowa 
City. Anne 's older sister, Margo, 
is played by Norma Null, AI, 

, Parkersburg, W. Va . 
Cast as Mr. and Mrs. Van Dan, 

the family that shared the hidden 
rooms with the Franks. are Joe 
Mauck and Emily Taylor, both of 
Towa City. Their son Peter is play
ed by Bruce Boilman, Iowa City. 

Real Estate Group 
Will Hold Clinic 

Dr. Charles Thayer, Iowa City. 
plays Mr. Kraler .• 

MIep, the girl who brlngl the 
futlti".. food, il play" by Mrs. 
John Mott. Iowa City. DUI .. I 
I. John Curto, Al, Phll_lphla, 
Pa. 

Samuel Hays, associate profes- David Campbell, A 1, Oxford. 
sor of history and assistant direc- Some 300 high chool tudents 
tor of the SUI Honors Program, are expected to attend the lwo-day 
said that high school students will science meeting to be held in Iowa 
have a chance to ask questions City in conjunction with the sen
about college liCe ' at the special ior Iowa Academy of Science, 
banquet at 6 p.m. April 22 in the which includes 1,500 scientists from 
River Room of the Iowa Memorial throughout Iowa. • 
Union. The high school students will 

CARRIER WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS 
• 38% Below National List Price 

• OffER LIMITED TO UNITS IN OUR STOCK 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Washington ' 9680 

Tickets for "Anne Frank" will 
go on sale today at Jackson's 
Electric. and will be available at 
the door on nights of the perfor
mances. Season ~icket holders are 
reminded that all unused tickets 
will be honored for this production. 
Price of single admission is $1.25. 

The honors students who will at- present scientific papers at the 

tend the banquet are: Susan Chris- ~S~U~I imiee~t~inigiain~dimioirie~th~ain~l~oo~~ar~e~iijiiili~iiiiiiiiiiWM;~S~T'l'f~~'~<D~}i~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij~~~~ tensen, AI, Burlington; Linda f 

~--------------~~ NOW! « 
'SAME DAY 

SATURDAY SERVICE 
In by 9:30 - Out by Noon 

Bring in Topcoats, Overcoats, SnowlUits, etc. 
Sorry, No Pick-up or Delivery on Thl. Service. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
"Home of the Shirt that Smiles" 

120 South Gilbert Str." 

"Jewelers for the 
Sweethearts of the Campus" 

SkiQed workmanship in our 

Watch· Repair, Dept. 
We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on cry.taU 

.nd minor repair • ••• ONE WEEK SERVICE on aU 
malar repai" ••• FOUR LICENSED wa'tchrruiken to 
• erve Y0'f • • • watch tna3ter timing and fDlJter proof 
te.ting. 

HERTEEN &,STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 105 S. Dubuque St. 

Oscar Mayer.IIJUBILEEII! 
FULLY COOKED 

Shank 
Portion 

Lb . 
\ 

, 

SUTT PORTION • L.b. 49' 
"Market Valuation" and "Talk

ing with People" are two of the 
topics to be discussed b:,/ Iowans 
attending the firth annual Real 
Estate Clinic Monday through 

Wednesday at SUI. ~~~~~;,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Some 50 Iowa realtors are ex- " 

, 
. Lb.49¢ 

10·" LBS. AVERAGE 

WHOLE HAM pected Lo attend the meeting, 
which is sponsored by the Iowa 
Cenler for Continuation Study in 
cooperation with the Iowa Real 
Estate Association . 

Other subjects scheduled for dis
cussion during the three-day meet· 
ing are "Office Management," 
"Winning and Holding Clients" and 
" Financing." 

The group will be welcomed by 
William D. Coder. SUI co·ordina· 
tor of conferences; Stephen G 
Darling. Iowa City. chairman 01 
Ule Education Committee, Iowa 
Real Estate Association , and By
ron .D. Beeler, Iowa City, president 
of the Association. 

Speakers will be C leo P. 
Cas sad y , associate professor 
o[ b u in e s s administration; 
Samuel M. F a hI', professor 
of law; Orville Hitchcock, profes
sor of speech; and Jack Flagler. 
assistant professor of Labor and 
Management ; O. G. (Bill) Powell. 
past president of the Association; 
and E. R. (Pat) Haley, Des MOines, 
president oC General Mortgage Cor
poration. 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

c. E. ' RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

I 

Muscatine, Iowa 

KClDL KR08SWORD 
ACROSS 

t. Paltur. palaver 
•. Tak. on 
t. Small eban .. 

(abbr.) 
1%. Hipeter'. 

ulLimat. 
14. Brlritte Ian 

"yeti' 
15. Llke _ 

SUIAn Hayward 
16. Ex-mi .. 
17. Brando'. eartby 

betrinnlnl 
] 8. Colorado resort 
20. Breezy <all 

to arml 
22. Tbey'ro behind 

WaR on Trllin 
24. I{lr .. lor lrnra 
25. Lovere' Quarrel 
26. SmaU Air Porce 
27. Sound Irom 

WUliotho 
Penlu;n 

28. What Mom 
wanta to know 
wby you don't 

32. COlliteble'. 
finish 

84. IL" ,ood lor a 
.queeze or L wo 

35. Killed a lot 
36. Star In Virro 

and In 
deapl<able 

88. To be in 
Latin I 

40. Sonl oIth. 20'. 
41.Come_

_ up lo tb. 
·Menlbol Mqlc 
01 Kool 

45. ShlveDlOD', 
inltiala 

46. JWlt the lblq 
lor a ftltb 
.,heel (I wordI) 

47. Anti-bul 
juice 

48. Sen. Kefauver 
.,. It'. profttable 

lor Olmedo 

DOWN 
1. Sca (French) 
2. Alooe wlthovt 

AI 
8. He'. doftnltel1 

out (2 wordo) 
t. Avoldo 
~. Wbere to put 

your6_ 
On her Dumber 

6. Like 0 
TV movie 

7. It ,_ bercln, 
8. WHllomo, 

Mock, IiWlin, 
9. __ Lo 

Kool'. MenLbol 
Marlc 

10. OMlor 
nN:eallty 

11. Girl you 
lolt beblnd 

13. Crank'. 
lut name 

19. l,ltUo palra 
20. Tallr, 

Southern eLyl. 
21. How your tbroet 

I .... ,""' ... k"o'!r .... oldD& 
23. S<atter 
29. Til 
80. Vou (F_"')~ 
31. Wrap up In 

L.w Schoolf 
82. It caa be 

~~~I. 
33. C .. me to ..... ) 

town (I WOr~ 
81. "lib pla_ 
88. French lor 

alAe ... 
at. "_111¥ 

Annie ••. " 
40. Loti 01 d_1a 
41. Sbort 

ror LAtla 
43. ComDlOD ".b 
4'. SUII 

...,....~--,r-~.....,~-

10 11 

SHOULDER LA~S ROAST •• ~ Lb.49¢ 

OICAR MAYER'S . -
YELLOW S·AND FRANKS All Meat - L.b. Pkg. S"' S- ¢ 

YELLOW SAND SMOKIES . . 12·0%. Pkg. S5¢ 
OSCAR MAYER'S 

CROWN Sf/CEO BACON . • • Lb. Pkg. 49¢ 

FRESH, TENDER 

ASPARAGUS 
Full lb. Bunch 

15c 

FRESH GREEN 

ONIONS 
CALIFORNIA 

a 3 Bchs_ 19¢ 
•• Each 1 O~ 

. Lb .. 29¢ 
Avocadoes 
ZESTY FRESH, CURLY 

ENDIVE .' . 

2 L~S' 25¢ U.S. NO_ 1 FANCY 

YAMS • • 
U.S. NO, lA SIZE, RED, NEW 35¢ POT A TOES 3 L.bs. 

Genuine Pe'lla 
Fancy Full 

IBloom 

Gajfer 
oflAej 

I 
Each 

and up 

I 

, RA'C;;SHES Bch. S¢ 

NEW, TENDER, GREEN 29¢ 

PEAS .. 2 Lbs. 
CRISPY, FRESH 

ESCAROLE L.b. 29¢ 

Grade A 

Large 

White 

EGGS 
Doz. 39; 

Assorted Flavors 

ICE ,CREAM 
• I 

% Gal. Carton 59;' 

, 

CENTER SLICES. . Lb. 79' 
DUBUQUE bONEL.ESS $379 
Canned HAMS S.Lb.Can 

DUBUQUE BONEL.ESS 

Canned PICNICS 
MAPL.ECREST - 4-8 L.bs. Average 

SELT lURKEYS. 

HOT CROSS BUNS 
Doz. ... 49' 

Date-Nut 

BREAD 
Loaf 29' 

Butter Flake 

3-L.b, 
Can 

. Lb. 

DINNER ROLLS • ? .... Dozcn 29c 

EASTER BREAD ... Loaf 2Sc 
White, Sliced 

COTTAGE BREAD 2 for 2Sc 

DANISH COFFEE CAKE .. Each 49c 

STORE HOURS: 

SUNDAYS 
WEEKDAYS 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. , . 

l 

College lor 
Should girls go to colleg •• ve, 
to s.ttl, down into car .. r houl 
Press writer Dorothy Roe r'I 
have some .xpllclt answ.rs Ie 
pag. 4. 

~lished In \e68 

Father IFoliowed 

Mass;1 
Frenc 

PARIS (AP ) - The safe 
turn of !ittl Eric Peugeot 
French police Friday 
broad hunt for his 
reported now well-heeled 
ransom money, 

Roadblock ringed Paris. 
. Special agents kept watch 
traffic at airports and 
points for suspects iQ the 
tion of the Il-year-old heir 
French automobile empire 
Ihe children's playground of 
country club Tuesday. 

Eric was restored to his 
family after he was found on 
sidewalk near a Paris oar 
Friday. 

A source clos. to his 

Olefsky 
CO'i1ductor of 
SUIOrchestr 

DES MOINES - One o[ the 
lion's outstanding young 
Paul Ole{sky . has been named 
ductor of the SUI Symphony 
chestra. 

The appointment, wbicb will 
come effective Sept. 1. was 
proved by the State Board of 
gents Friday. In addition to 
duti~s a,5 Symphony 
Olefsky will serve as an 
professor in the SUI 
of Music. 

Olefsky will succeed 
Gigante. who has 
SUI Symphony Orchestra 
September. In addition to his 
at SUI, Gigante conducts the 
City Symphony Orchestra. 

A native of Chicago, Ill., 
attended the Curtis Insltitute 
Music in Philadelphia from 
to 1947. In 1948 he was ""IJQIIILJ 

5010 cellist with the Phllao«~lp~ 
Orchestra under Eugene .. r.· .... " •• " 

Upon completion of service 
the United States Navy Band, 
1950 to 1954, he became first 
with the Detroit Symphony. 

Ole[sky has studied 
with Ormandy, :saJOerloelrg 
Montaux , and has 
number oC orchestras 
groups. He has made IIUlut"U' 

solo concert appearances a 
a member of the Stanley 
Quartet during the summer 
1959. He will play with the 
again during the current 
session. 

Olefsky is 34 years of age 
single. 

. Name Wood 
Head of 

Dr. Laur~n ), . Woods, orC)feSisC 
of pharmacology 19t the vu ...... "'" 
of Michigan medical school, 
been appointed 'Professor and 
o[ the department of nh'lr.mla{!(~loli 
at SU1'5 College of Medicine, 
ceeding Dr. Erwin G. Gross, 
will retire June 30. 

Appointment of Dr. Woods 
approved ftiday by the 
Board of Relrents . 

Dr. Gross has been at. SUI 
1929, and has beenl pl'ldf essor 
head of pharmacology since 
Dr. Woods' appointment will 
Come eITecitve July 1. 

The new department head 
ceived a Ph.D. degree in 
chemistry in 1943 at Iowa 

. University or Science and 
nology>and an M.D. degree 
from the U oJ versi ty 0( "'''~ U6~ 
He was a teaching fellOW' at 
University during 1939-40. rand 
194344 was aSsistant director 
the National Defense 
Committee at Iowa State 
sity. 

Dr. Woods has been on the 
macology {,acuIty at the Univ~sit 
of Michigan since 1946. He is 
ricd -and has three children. 

The scientist Is a member 
several ,professional organizatlonj 
including the Amer.ican N!I!Iu\:"I11."~ 
{or the Advancemenl of 
the Am~ican Society for ""'_PnJ 
ology and Experimental ThE!rMlIeI 
tics, and the New York Academy 
Medicine, He aLso is '3 member 

•. the edJtorl.al board of the 
of Phannacology. 




